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*I#>rd GUwre ehnil here nd eheuoe 
under n»f nt uj iueulting yon with 
|rt»(.ouHme ehleh meui nothing,’ «he 
redded; >nJ if Le ronll/ Iotu* you—r-’ 

•ft nen-lim!' lteeetnond repented,

whieh eiime i* worth eienii 
h*we»»|h«o id #ee to Mnj
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anlmuh, mr dam-reed l denht whether 
eeyof the thee ere eepehle el the eelf- 
aeenfteing, nbeorhlng lore enr owe ee«
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Lord G lemon niueed

Frank put it in Me pocket, end ante- Wee prepared for teditereoer,if Tweed te hi. her the home,
eon id hethe power

M. NlOHOLhON, hut,to hie eater’» earwhile he« HlOHObUON.
brime the rich Wood loto her ehwtke, 
and happy smiles to her rosy mmiih. 
Unounso’.ous that aha hjul overheard hie

be ww for a day*# tk*t<

uSee nei * 1;“ ”
oioue that aha hod orerhmrd 
• to Major Uolbye, he «titra 
oonjeotiire the «âme of heron

belowThree .deers
Goderleh,

in nil probability, he
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Do tenet eed net to W wholly belled, he ilia father0. oabtwaiot, l 0. s„
SURGEON dentist;

ae if to we followed I» Me eMMhood,one Mi
hee^tnlj o# late;nordididw ex poet window,.thebright eed

handed inullier, who let him learn toohim, for Ere 0 rrolli
were!’ he'nklnd thatone feel epee Me eheeh the warm long da with hurt 

mlnmeweo , were oi
ly that he wee handsome and rich.—Marutw di Dree that eye

•How eouldexhniee from her parted 
rhefcapt up. determined

wot talkeotaekaalntt •How eould you 
1 «land withoul pteltbyit apfirWug mo of yourthrough the de we of!

eee that■be ehall not him. and Freak eheuldere* kaai intentionf join me at Mitt Didaay'a the day 
to-iuorrow. I eat my own mietreao 
aha atari fur home aa noon at you 
,tgimidi » wtsilf etmi>.’

And with till» uederelauding, 
Carroll left her.

(To te tfimfiaeerf).

end peel* la on eeeflRoeeuioud opened her brightelaape her tlimelrlwhti erne.aye shell be forererfer. lorthroft *! aasomed eaten iuhroeiit,and praawitly Mr». Cerrell errii
lord, tllU.M.tr. AS ALSO, CHAPTER XVI#1 the narrowIf. Wont real). ÇASPr^ ——. -,__ rT~ for hie in

ability to iiMutt th* enutei ration with 
whieh yon hud h«*«r»ure<f hi*—and yw 
iter* had Ut Bow rude you must Htvo 
thought him!*

'I w»e not speaking el Mr, Dalton,
■ but of youfsnii. Oh, Rwatnundi, o»n 
you not oonoui v« tbs mtierv—the die 
appointment 1 experienced, when I 
learned that you had quitted llollowsy, 
sod left n > tine by wlmfi 1 might trace 
you!'

Here she interrupted him with a inuei
‘lleaily, my lord, this is too ridicul

ous! You must not tempt uie into » re 
: petition of my former follv! If you 
Knew how of ton Aille has lectured nio

Sr It!* And then, na if oonvutsa l with 
ughter, she buried her f.%00 m her 
hand kerchief.
Lord (ilsnore began to look surprised 

Sod offended.
‘I am at a loss to imlorstand why my 

distress »t losing you should cause ybu 
•uch mirth!'

'Pray forgive met* she answered, peui- 
tontially. ‘i owo you s th-me^d 
apologies for my rudeness ; but tiro ee- 
•ollections you evoked svere so c<»mic*l 
that I could not control myself."

Hie perplexity we» evidently iuore-i»- 
tng; nndj m another penl of laughter 
burst from Rosamond» lipe, Mrs. Cur 
roll inquired whether she might not 
•hare in her young friend's merriment.

‘I'm afraid you'll be angry with me if 
I tall you the cause of it,' was the reply; 
‘but if Lord Olanoro permits me, you 
•hall hear. A6 the time hie lordship 
brought Frank’s picture, ho thought 
proper to whisper some pretty things in 
my ear, to whieh, for fear of offending 
my brother's patron, I thought it wisoat 
to listen. His lordship's sighs and rap
tures affi>rdod in•» excellent amusement; 
•nd, by dint ot practice, 1 learned to 
mimic hint so capitally that I used to 
throw poor Ailie into convulsions of 
laughter. It was very wrong, L know; 
but I was freshly from school in thoso 
davs, and still such a madcap at heart, 
that the temptation proved irresistible.'

Lord Olanoro roddened to hie temples. 
Must he believe that while ho was im
agining Rosamond Dalton the most 
artless and c'ltilidmg of girls, she hai 
been making a tool of him, and holding 
him np for 11 liculo to a dependent t 

‘la Air. Dalton aware that 1 am the 
Charles Trosilian who afforded so much 
pleasantry to hie fair sistor f he de
manded.

‘Oertahdy not Frank is too com
pletely the chivalrous and honorable 
gentleman to liavo permitted me to jest 
at your expense, or you to amuse your
self at mine.’ ,..9»

Mrs. Carroll, who foim l that Rosa
mond was infusing a considerable degree 
of bitternvH* into her tones, dexterously 
turned the conversation to Lord Qian- 
ore’s accident, and he was glad to follow 
tlio load. Recur or iu« hie usual grace 
ami oaso of manner, he warmly express
ed his grateful sense of Frank’s gener
ous and miwoared services-

‘I am sorry that I have twice timed 
my visit so badly as to mi* Mr.Dalton,’ 
ho added, rising to depart. ‘Lot me 
hope that f shall he moro fortunate 
when I call again; and that Miss Dalton’ 
-he cast a supplicating glance at Rosa

mond, who, however, would not appear 
t-< aoe it, — ‘and that Miss Dalton will 
nut make use of lier romiiiieconcas for 
the purpose of prejudicing her brother 
against mo.

tiho Unwed distantly. ‘As it is not 
likttly th it our aopiamtmoo with your 
lordship will over go beyond a polite re
cognition of oacli other » exist'-nee, the 
effect my remarks may h ds ii|>on 
Frank's fv«ilingi can Ini of n » cousu 
qiiencu.

The Viscount bout low, to c-'ticeal the 
Hash of triumph that gleamed m his

_. eye. Rosamond had overshot the m irk.
ould establish an Her last words wore spoken in tlio 

,-hothor she tremwlouslono«of ig) injured ami resent- 
ful woman. Cleverly as she had o -n- 
trired to hi lo her real sentiments at 

laiinctly; I first, «ho had now hotrayed herself, and 
till a minute | his Impivi wore renewed, 

id Sir Charles j 'She It is neither doubted mo nor for
gotten the past nn wholly aa she pro- 
tend»,’ hu thought, as he returned to 
his carriage. ‘My bonny Kiiglisli rose 
shall yet acknowledge she loves mid liai

SEA FORTH. 
«.Urara uraara.

AMwWraitomldnotpralea, wsa bewira ago, air daw,' the )Uy waÉl- 
ed ; ‘for I had fully made wp my rnled to 
walk the dwtanoe; but the stiles wefll 
insuperable obstacles. I’m afraid l*Vt 
not taken sufficient exercise einoe lVe 
been here, for I really did not laid 
nimble enough to surmount ibem;nnd 
no I borrowed toy friend> chariot, which 
I beg you’ll not laugh at, though it I* 
ff antediluvian build.because it hagddie 
me very great servi* this morning/ 1 !

Mre. Carroll lamented that she had 
not been able to prevail upon Nor ah to 
Be her companion; but Rosamond 4W 
not regret it. She could not feel at her 
4ese with Mrs. Delany’a wayward nieoe, 
trhose morbid apathy clouded every 
topic that was started.

She had prevailed upon Mrs Darrell 
t« indulge herself, for onoe, wuh a ooey 
Ohairand a footstool, and was sitting op
posite that lady, listening to an anime** 
#d description of one of the Lord-Lieu* 
tenant’s receptions, when a carriage 
drove up to the gate, and Rosamond 
Started to her feet, exclaiming, ‘It must 
he Lord Ulanore. How unfortunate! 
This is the second time lie has called.and 
Frank has not been at home. What 
shall 1 do!'

‘Receive him yourself, my love, ' the 
widow promptly replied. 'He may wish 
to make his acknowledgements of the 
service your brother rendered hiiu be
fore quitting the country. I have heard

Imc with* death
•11. 0, G. T. SmMuette» Cut.

>ia»bwinVirtm'i itaaa upon
at ta* The Hamilton Awriafor tolls nl an 

trishiiiàn named O'drady who, eomo 
fifteen years âg» married an Indian 
Woman living near tiro Grand Rlfer, for 
•|;W apres of wild land which she owned. 
Six children Mossed their union, to all 
appearances pure bind Indians, except 
die first little girl. This child from her 
curliest infancy was remarkable for her 
grace ami beaetjn . She was and is a 
pure brunette, her skju being of a dusky 
olive hue, possessed by few if any women 
ill this country. Early this spring two 
men from llu#toll, who gave their names 
as Jonathan Font and Samuel White, 
entered the Indian bush (or the pur
pose of buying up some Indian ponies 
that had postured in the woods all winter, 
and called on U'Urady and aaw hie 
oldest daughter named Jemima. They 
were immediately struck with her 
surpassing beauty, and determined to 
become poMA-ssed of her. Being show» 
men, the proprietors of a third claaa 
menagerie aiwl circus for which the 
iKuues were iutendod, they intended to 
make a double deal and buy the child, 
who would bo one of the greatest attrac
tion» of their show. The first overture 
was naturally made to the mother, who 
unfortunately hates the girl for her 
color. Hlic immediately agreed to the 
purchase and sold the child for 820 and 
a handsome gold watohehsin. and also 
promised to drug the girl with a decoc
tion of herbs on the night fixed for the 
abduction. One of the mew, White, was 
t-i go ahftad with the punies and ship 
them at Brantford by tho Orsnd Trunk. 
The mnn Ford was to wait at a certain 
rundosvous with a livery rig from Brant- 

porlimately, how-

on hie The wet weather it peoyiwg very ris»ghsnnoB M.Drt.O color fledtongue shaU lirions to haymakers oti Friuoe 8 letodITSiatK. the little hands heunveils Eternity.
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Rifle Aseeclation Is to be h«M el Tvnm- 
to, on tho 31st i«st., and following days.

A large blsch.ltons was killed lest 
Week while swimming tori*» th 
Ottawa, at Lamb's whorl 

Mr. IIugh Gordon Iim shijwpri 
lo Burope six Into of Bn. » ehee 
product of hie Harvistbfi factory.

One! hundred Canadian eattli 
Ixron shipped by Mr. John Bell, u

O». ftn«wra 
Or wHh Ita miM rail 
To Mw O* lock or wi

Ura Mbtaf 
huA

ooUbom, mA Ike «kilo Ikkked

m, be.. Mra, Iwswfswrc.;H r»ICI*0, OUI He .poke le kor ooolUncI
Meat lo heat Mb;

HO MCBOPATHY
DR, CAMPBELL.

PïM-j^jtSBartsr- TkaraMtaJoe riakor meed akeRelaM 
Tkao ofe Ural wait on WaoRk m Rwee,

Arafl M, whether ban or ekoA,
Thraa Aral lb. patho of Doty Wet#
If flora lira bower, of Ban they Hod,
To nak aRakira-h bumbta abal.
If OmOrar-aaeiky bribe tkayaeewi. 
And bora, ta Tirtooa oot roUnrad, 
Tbra. loot with A.iyei’, wio«’aaball Ho, 
W iraef tho polaae lo Ike ray.

•nd, kneeling 
Mn for wne. i.LOUDON s;srs direct

’VI to noH. DUNLOP"’"tT"rlu Btiorstor,

DOLLARS tiraraly alarrao*,'FORTY MILLIONS OF
Irani, lue OUtauw. per 88. I’bomlolaii.’ark A MoPsMra
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With heps Of“rîw. WEST STREET the oroya wbtak

S2Tïfc£,t gee are in splendid cundfitun,
A ltueton paper evys ibate wh- ti 

Catholic oongregathm in Uarletuo.N.B., 
numbering alimik l.lWpenBWS/ recent
ly lx>k the temperance pWj a

Bishop Cumin ins, tn a leciuru at 8». 
John, said that the Reformed Kpiscopal

». L. DOYLE,
baking. Tray eee* to tea, for I am 
desperately hungry, and you cannot 
paint is the dark.’

•Have von a light f Than come to 
me immediately V he exclaimed, hurry
ing to open tho door and admit her.— 
"Quick, Rocemond ! I need your aid

He did not stay to finish hie sentence, 
but hastened back to the swooning lady. 
All explanations could be given while 
Ida sister was helping him to bring her 
back to life.

Startled by hie disordered looks and 
Imperative manner, Rosamond shaded

RALD, iiii MTS Wicisa Issued rib veryARRtSTKR An 0 ATrOBNKir, SOUCtTOB
attention to hi« vary

ATIUHSRI. oviauiive
<totort*Re4asétetojOai
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Pump Makers.
he said.Take courage, little onei-,.try,fc«. «iMeHeli. Owt. 

i*e Block. West Street, lleierlrh. UR LX ART, 'Mrs. Camll* hearing tones.ULA8U0W.
good-natured. She will do bee beet lo
tn nnttw errata *

She found himto his side.
«>arrow a Walker one etupeded, staring a tan emptyto protect you.

Tho City Council of L<md«iu. through 
onu uf ita oommittooe. has il«'t»am*tl 
hoiufu ipatliic dfiutors from atteu'ln»;; the 
new hospital in that eity.

The army w«.rm has reached C»|ie 
Breton. In whiio parte of Nova Scotia 
the farmers have been working mg ht 
and day to anoure thwr crepe agenut the 
ravage* of tiic pwt.

The work of paying tlio petiRiowi te 
thd veterans of lAllMft w progressing. 
They are receiving $2U each Several 
of the veteriis have turned 1(H) year* if

.KOIno». .TroowaTB. -mcnoM ;» port me with your nreeenco ?" 
j ‘With all the pleasure in life, my 
near. Indeed, I should have advised 
you to deny yourself to his lordship if 
you had been alone, for he is—hem 1 
Of cour* you have heard of the gay Sir 
Chari* Tresilian?’

Rosamond's colour forsook her cheeks.
‘I knew him slightly before he suc

ceeded to the title.’ Mrs. Carroll went 
on. ‘He used to visit at the house of a 
friend of mice at Queeneton. A charm 
ing man, my dear, but a dangerous one.’

‘Sir Charles Tresilian !" Rosamond 
repeated. ‘I cannot see him!’ I cannot 
see him'"

The widow saw that she wax ranch agi 
toted, and drawing a vinaigrette from 
her capacious pocket, put it into her

‘Compose yourself, child. It is too 
late to avoid him—he is in the house. 
Whatever may I» your reasons for dis
liking him, don’t leWiimsee you looking 
like this."

Rosamond pressed her hands to lior 
bosom, and struggled hard to subdue the 
emotions warring within it. Mrs. Car- 
roll was right. Ho must not see—lie 
must not even be permitted to guess 
that his ba*ness h.vl stung her, and 
cost her|eo many hours of anguish. 
Pride camo to her aid; and sotting hor 
foot firmly on tho ground, slio resolved 
to meet luui with at least outward com
posure; and if ho dared renew hi* suit, 
why, she would foil him with his own

l/eoame into the room, still pale with 

hie recent indisposition, but with the 
assured air of one who has ut* d »ubt of 
hie weldbme. The c iroh-si ease of lt><*a- 
mond’t manner which combined perfect 
politer ess with a chilling reserve, insde 
him bite his lip, and look disconorted.

‘One would almost think that Rosa
mond Dalton had forgotten mV’ lie 
murmured, as h* bent over the hand 
she reluctantly yielded to liu lingering

lto-KinouJ Dromptly determined to 
answer him aloud. There should Im no 
secrets between thou. Ho might think 
that a false shame would induce her, to 
conceal the fact that she had been poor, 
•ml this roticcnoo 
understanding with him, 
wished it or no.

‘I perfectly well i vmomhor you, mr, 
■ho said, deliberately and 
“though i was not aware 
ago that Lord Olanoro auc,
Tresilian were tho same. 1 on bought a 
picture of my bnthor wlum Itu a 
struggling artist, and wo wero very 
grateful to you. Mrs. Carroll, I think 
you said that you do uot ueod au intro
duction to his lordship?’

Mrs. Carroll, camo to her aid direct
ly, and Lord Glanorc saw that he would 
be defeated m hie hopes of obtaining 
any private conversation with Rosamond 
He admired the garden, and expressed*j 
a wish to see it; but his fair youiii{ h-*s- 
tess only politely regretted that lur hr- - 
ther was not tlivro to accompany him in 
a stroll round it.

‘How do you like this neighbourhe-td, 
ray lordT Mrs. Carrol! inquired.

‘So much,' he replied, with a muairng 
glance at Itowmunil, ‘that 1 shall uot 
care to leave it yet.’

‘Then we must not hope t * mi ; jot iu 
Dublin this season. There will bo gnic 
rri mourning and orb** looks amongst 
the ladies who liavo reckoned upon you 
for their balls. How can you rovdve to 
disappoint thornf

‘My sins on that score will srt v*«ily 
on my conscience,’ he answered, lightly. 
‘I have been paying the penalty of *««-- 
oeaeion to a peerage for some months 
past; now I think I aiu justified in Iwin^ 
happy in my own way for a little ithilv.

‘And then you will beam iijmiii us 
and bewilder us with renewed hril-

Bnt Katty did not
compart* or new : rr. r. WA1.KKB, ‘I don’t think 1 understoodhie arm-

! Wells Book & Repaired What did yoe want ford for the child, 
ever, the plot leaked out, and the father 
heari

a.CAMPAl&Nlf: 'Shall I walk with yon to tito ftoto,IT AHO 001WBTARCIHO.
aÿfral to Mn. Da kray I» «I IklekDeetaA-ataik wrad |- oriralCANADA

JUlV© «too

XWSÜR4NCÏ C»'y.

it started through the woods 
with his gun, and discovering Ford 
seated in hiebutrgy, fired at him with hu 
nfiu.but missed hiiu. Ford immediately 
laid the whip on hie hor**, and 
managed to eson|»e tho .wrath of the

talc of —tosh wig the laasp fro* her.aad
answered, evtry•jïKsrszeno. Also, Soft water Tanks el the|R, Ro.

BAgty*» when any lor I' akatall -ymcuSo'nbt to lied.
I WtaJ

i proposa dotoMT 
she’s Loeswha

oiirngod father, who afterwards heat his 
wife in a horrible manner.

However, Fo.xl and White came back 
three weeks ago in the guise of agents 
for washing machin*, and renewed tho 
bargain with the unnatural mother, who 
like a fiend drugged hor beautiful 
daughter and the father, and gave tho 
form or up to the man White. However, 
hi* buggy had lawn watched by two 
young Indian*, who wore bout <>u rob 
bing him. While White, who had 
ohanged hii name to Ymiug, was i:i the 
house, they took all the ivory rings and 
silver buckles off tho barnoss.iieowaarily 

and wlum Young

OtiAlkdyWUillUN,

H0R3F.8 AM® OATILE «elles me iaooherently.acoountaht.iMMUHUOCr AOSMT Al
Mr. Day id Mills, M. P., «a* en the 

tilth inst., elected a* tlio School Inenta- 
tors’ representative , on the Cotnécil of 
Public Listnictioil.and Prof. Wilson a* 
tho ropresontauvo of the High ricliooi 
arid Collegiate Institute Masters.

There is a child at the Protestant 
Hospital, Ottawa, which weigh* only 
three pound*. It is three weeks old, 
inoMUre* nine inches in length, and its 
face is covered with dark hair.llie child 
is Rani to be perfectly healthy.

A terrible stabbing affray took place 
near Woodstock ou the 14th, in which 
two niiiR named Alvin Ludingtou and 
John Blackburn were eerioutiy w-otud- 
ed. the fmmiur perhaps fatally. The In
jun* were inflicted by a ateaugcr, wins 
lias beets arrested.

On the ICtii inat., while uwl in the 
Isay at Toronto with a party «I exeur- 
siouietH on board, tho|*teaoeer Rntlway 
Oast)» struck on Uie sunken huiler of the 
old Monarch and «auk. The pa*engecs 
were all safely taken off the Vessel.

A sad accident has occurred at Dx- 
bridge. Mrs. Ililbonip, who with her 
husbani! were tho oldost settlers In that 

• place, died on M'.h inti., aged RI. Her 
UaiigUtrr, Mis. Hall, while attroding 
the funeral wax thrown out of tlio buggy 
through the horse taking (right, and 
will probably not recover from tho in
juries she has thus sustained.

'v'hi!xt crowing the U. T. It. track 
ut Lucan, n merchant tailor n suivd Wm 
Taylor, swi., residing on William wiroet 
mimed his footing through s-oio thiug 
«•.itching one of ins feet. Il6 fell on the 

- lino, jmt os a tram Was coming up — 
j one uf his feet bring over tbe rail. The 
cars passed over it, arnashing it to jelly. 
Tho limb wo* taken off in order to try 
and save the uufoituuato man's isle.

A severe storm visited Perth County 
.on tho night <»f tUo lbth. About half- 
p.'s*‘ six, tlse liglstiiing struck one of the 
barns bclongimi to Mr. Payne, a fatf- 
uter, of the l.l)th c- mcoxaiou ot l»gan, 
mid hi a moment it was eiivclu|»d in 
flam*. There were three fearful shocks 
in rapid succession. A number of per- 
n-.iis sitting in a room with throe doors 
oiHjn in lino, were almost paralysed by 

j tho appearance amongst then of a largo 
, lire bail “as big a* a iiihu's heail,** bluish 
j in color and ;uid flaming upwards. 1 lie 

alarming visitation shimmered for an 
I instant in the air obscuring the faces of 
i those present from each other, and tlion 
diapjieare 1, leaving the uiiuds ARU vix-

id against
)M 'toe tabs yew toany cause.«XV. c. rusrcHNX. Weller X M.rtln heavens ! I will not beUiuDOLirr,about For vtftsai

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES » up hie wind 
eerie soHtode. hat I’U~ ----------- her !’

‘Dear Frank, you must have imagined 
this,’ hie sister exclaimed, her surprise 
and alarm momentarily increasing.

'Pesos, Ross mend I Yon provoke me 
when you talk * if 1 were a child or a 
lunatic. She was here, I tell you, not 
n moment ago. 1 did but turn away to 
Umit yen, and she disappeared as com 
ptetcly as though she vanished into the

Rosamond took her brother’s hand in 
her own. The pule* beat temperately, 
and though he looked angry and bewil
dered, the light of reason was in hie

once. West side ot St. aadreWe Street. GODERICH
APCTIOX HART
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sistsnee w* dietreMiog her, he hade
or Ml mam.3tS.

North 
f God-

Trial I lean ■Oood-bTA Uttta Katt;
IncorpoaUd Sjr outiing the barn.. , ^ _

attempte«l to gallop hie hors* along th* 
bo^caine entagleil, th*

Baclianan, Ian
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STERLING.
Fund* for Investment-
tO«*B ■»• «• taaSraantr ■«OlOhl.lta;

City or Tewe Property fer penode *< WlVe 
y*«d*r t* —ikI* imidhlisfSsnssiw.
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A va on band all Unde of Ses»*, Dry floods, Croclttry Sake kernel sway, kia hand ww *4-
draly tailed, rad a tara rad a kira Ml 
upoo h. Tbra, ta II aakamad of k* 
owa boMaara Katty draw kar doak 
men ekoaly akool her and darted away 
iato tha deaprat noaaaaa of the wood.

Frank want how», horning with wradk 
■aaloat Mra. Dalanv, and raonrtoooe- 
oert MIM plan with hoanmond and AUta

Ur....! l-i rand tlm harm _
burs* broke away and the rig wo* over
turned in the ditch. The alrock woke 
the girl, who commenced (ogive vent to 
tlio Mioet frightful scream % el terror, 
awaking (he wind* neighborhood. 
Yuoug lost stdf.puesowioii ami darted 
away into tlse wood* at the tup of his 
snood, fearing tirai h» Would Ihi lynched. 
The Indian woman, on hearing of lira 
disaster, and fearing her husband's 
wrath, fled œro« the river, and now 
O’Ura«ly ho* advertised his place for 
sale, and intends, is* souls aa possible, 
luavino the reserve forever.

"*5*fu**^
Ola A»» WAKE* 

COOKING A PARLOBo 8tOTE8, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

J. T. DÜNCAH, V.»of God

age of 
with a

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
wlfl be oeeepted âteay tlwee* favoraM*SJEsrs" or Aar raw* npssE&N„ A,,.

eg*—-.•wra"***»
N. B. -Hems on»minait * te sea****», in»

aEOROE LKMCnr,
VxTisarAnT Sreenow, Oodbbicb,

Of IS years praetioa,
» n RU>UATK of the Cotise* et Loxtat- 

r$S£ vT ton. Eoelwby. a* Jor*to, h* 
iTT\ ooMied sn OB* et Blisb Mnrtl* e Col-

?2tssssm
On* poM Br all hLmTol

Bet he did not otsiou, what had occurred. So strange 
era* the tale, she began to tremble a 
little, and cast scared glane* into the 
darkness of the chamber, which her 
lamp only partially illumined.

‘Can there really be truth in what we 
have always been taught to disbelieve f' 
she murmured. ‘Are there moment* 
whew the denizen* of a more spiritual 

rmitted to appear to us f 
mortal garments, and high- 

_____________, thatclick with every move
ment of the foot t Wo, my sister: the 
form the* anus encircled to night was 
that of a living, breathing woman; but 
where or why she hid* herself, I cannot

Rosamond glanced at the window. — 
Ooold tile have escaped that way !

Frank leaned out, and looked down. 
It wm a considerable distance from the 
ground, too great to admit of her hav
ing made tbe leap, and the tendril* of 
the ivy did not appear strong enough to 
have borne even the light weight of her

Rosamond shuddered, as the wind 
stirred the leave*.

‘Let us quit this ghitily chamber,’ she 
said. ‘Y«»u hare convinced yourself 
that the lady i* not here. Let us go and 
confide the whole story to Ailie,’

•Who will assure me that 1 have seen 
a banshee, and had better make my will

St.Joseph’s Academy
HOB TOO WO LADtra DVDBBtan DIBBOTHW 
J«f*e*l—ssvav.AsssrswMbew ****
On Bonfcy, 4th ef Jsr., 1STt,

Daria, Ikeir abtane. al lira lalaa.Eë&»«îE535t
OoMs ssprWwiI sw4 debts eeUerâeé,
A Ifsabsv at F|*al few* Lots ter A

Lord Gian ore, who

He expressed himselfee«erteb.A»rtietMS7* Ailie reportedpointed-

A REMARKAIM.B P ttoKKHM ION A la SuCheap Cash Store him the beautiful hor*, Pensas, end a
note for Frank, entreating hie accept-

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WIUIAM AUX 4SP1A fOM «TABK •
irmm of us »bd »«*>»>*•
M Brokers a*d «stale AgesU, *UKks, Brads, 
»bd Debwtor* BaactoSed BoM.
■esey l*se4 m «erlEsge.

no comnsBiuN chabobd

an* of the sntmal
‘It wm the fine personable ‘And w<

ited; ‘and heOTEL.
to me * fr* and
bora and bred, like himeell ; and ’twaa 
real party to h*r him tell how Maether 
Frank helped him that night, and nurs
ed him, wid the tears in his *yea— my 
lord’s, I mane; and good-looking on* 
they are, too,’

Rosamond frankly said that she w* 
vexed at mise ins: hie lordship She 
voeld have liked te S* the man who 
owhd hie life to her brother; but Frank, 
thongk he did not put hi* thought* into 
words, was glad they had not met.— 
Rosamond ; was too lovely to be exposed 
to the attentions of a gay young noble
man, unie* she were under more 
efficient chaDeronaee than Ailie Breen a.

A little unwilled by the events of the 
day. Frank wen*, to hie studio, to pot 
a tow strok* to a portait he bad been 
taking of hie sister The lady 
of the shamrocks had bien before him, 
for the room fragrant with the scent 
of the honevsncklo that lay beside 
his paletto Was ka rarer I" be ra 
lifktaosd 1-rarer to lean, who .h. was, 
and how she contrived to visit thia 
ckanbar with aocb trataltiiiiK eocmy I 
Welch as rarwlollr aa h« would.he rarer 
■Wnwaadrii in gtatiog • galling * gl,mP* 
of kor, sod hia Utter still lay untouched. 
Was aha positively doiog her hast to 
mystify him, or must he give credence 
to Rosamond’« assertions that all them 
unusual occurrence* were the work of 
some demented creature T And if so, 
how lovely she was I how terrible must 
hare been the fate;that reduced her to 
each a condition ! and, most extraordi
nary of all, where did she conceal her
mit eo effectually that no Do one—«nd 
Frank’s inquiries had been made far and 
wide—could give him a *e»p of informa
tion oonmrning her f

He thought and thought, till hi* head 
dropped back against the cushions of the
I__* •__ a •_ _:.L -Li.L U.raamnnd I
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large »Lx k 
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bought fur 
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once, WbernWorks, or at the Town

» uaimiiw auu iihu Duller maa« my "in
directly,’ her brother crossly remarked.

‘Not when ehe has h*rd all you have 
just told roe. She is quick jritted and 
may deri* some scheme for solving the
•yrierv.’

Frank suffered himself to be persuad
ed; and, for the first time, Ailie, who 
laid down her knitting to listen, was 
told the reason why he had been •«> un
sociable of late.

The shrewd old woman pondered for 
each a tong time, that Frank grew im-

*A«w ye sure ’tie no trick of Norah
Delaoy’s V

‘Quito; at least, 1 am positive that the 
young girl I have men ha* neither tho 
feature* nor form of Norah. Beside*, it 
would be difficult to conjecture any 
motive for her visiting the house at such 
hours, and m diegnise.’

‘Then you must have patience, Maeth
er Frank, till I find out if such a per
son a* you mention is anywhere here 
sheet.’

He assured her that he had already 
dona his beet to learn this.

•May be yon have, and got jmtgjff 
w* h short answers for your pains,
/ ra drily told him. ‘Tlio people dis
trust an Englishman when he get* too 
inquisitive; and they’d think it no sin 
to toll s white lie to put ye off the scent.

eeterprtee. we treat tbe yeeeto of
DAVISON A JOHNSON,

14*1-17

hestauhant. ■omettalng PJo-oar
Pain*

HEW DOHHION and honors from many sources, and es
pecial/ scientific degrees from two i-f 
the first medical institutions in the

The immense demand for his specifics, 
•omo time ago necessitated the opening 
of a regular l'iapuusary fur their prepar
ation, and from a small beginning tho 
business of the establishment hM ex
panded it into mnunvth projHirtions 
In order V> meet tlio demand coustaptly 
made upou it tor the rvniedivs prepared 
by Dr. Pierce, t I wgu number of men 
are employed at all times. »ud *»• «- 
punditur<«.> iu*Jo by Dr. Pierce are 
uuorurou*. Tlio 1* -st ‘l amou“l
to .marly a th mraui dullar, a month, 
while a corps ot expenermel 
are constantly employe l hr tho doctor 
for the rvli -f ot hu patients-

. kksof a fash ion- 
„f tiro old war 

A “heavy charger,"

BAKERY,
E AST*STREET

vwaiHid. 1-0 iking across tho cone iseion 
some sixty rods distant, they saw tbe 
barn of Mr. Payne in full blaze, and all 
started in that direction. Before reach, 
ing the scene, the second bam was on 
lire, ami so rapid w** tho destruction 
lliat nothing could •>» saved from either 
«.f them. The family hai workwl very 
hsnl up to a late hour on Saturday 
night to get in their crops, and had all 
their fall wheat and hay safely housed, 
along with most «if their implement*. 
The last load had bwn kept on the wag
gon, and this was all that could be rc*- 
cneJ, which was dooo by drawing the 
wagon away from the burning buildings- 
All the rest was consumed, together 
with a burgs stock of poultry, which had 
Ivan driven in by the storm and sudden 
•lark ness. M - : Syne bad no lightning 
r d a'xiut hia , «Murara, u«»r uf
in -.’-.-ance, a-» V.tAl hw If»* NiU bo «

I wv lo râ. t dUvuragmg Wow.

JAMES VIVIAN
RBUTAORANT TOAS BKMJVBD H1B ALL KINDS OF

SEW1NO MACHINES
repairad>snd put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge 
Remember tbe place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 
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gAKBBS sadCoat«ctiOBere.Weddla|*and Parti*
■anpUed ea abort notice. Ateo, TewU sa»- 
d/rioarnad Peed oonstantly on band. Good, 
rerod in nay part of tbe town.
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additional attractions, as they « 
the play bills.’

Again Lord Glanore bit Lit 
Some, how the bandinage to 
at other times he
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Ineoarage homo manufacture. aM I«lia warraat 
ed for owe yrar. Pend far Catalogue.
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near Dm
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that hue taka* tearing Mr.Atlbe

doue. On hie
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of the house, end Diowee iphtalff ad uMplytree ted m h
A**. 27 & 28.erlormaHty. but

from theam own monitor, 
about him learnedlathe WeetPeterbem deft templi
mired now intent! vaethe tdel at wktah: eome time etwee n-
life at aketli lose «hiPotted ia the «meeting of Mr. Ope, th. Arrlrfakept op ootil a Uttlr

paceoaal chargee here received deal ex-
jump off the' ' B*0At* ! ' •■. 7 ' • ■ «V ■ Ste 3$»*:' "

Faber.- A derate ' fleet rid 
motion oa Sunday night,- ' Don 
damage muet here been done
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«dilation and Jadgmeot .Waring Mr. the mow end•tune, le
of unwept reriuue

the onfurtewfa,1however, bee been meryef ». I-urnprond of the eucoem of
bis section,IVÎ .X l i4. Pure; lit* *ivtM ewrv. - « 11 :The Soyatga fait-

0» Friday and Saturday next the 
oitiseas of Ooâerkh and vêeluit/ will 
Usrs on opportunity of seeing this 
famous life saving Apparatus ,Dr. Ben- 
demon of Ai Us Craig, has secured the 
eat vices of the famous swimmer,J.Macie- 
h*y, Ihs winner of the direr cud offered 
by the Glasgow Swimming Club 4v the 
most expert swimmer and difor, and 
this goatteman will exhibit the suit and 
its gypabilhios bosidos giving au exhibi
tion of bis powers as a swimmer. The

M Sototff. MaCrimiu
will he given on lfith Sept. him in oonjgjof xeeeoàdSerais SCAHMAlthe firston Thursday, un- and > icinity hi In • state 3rd joint,iSO feet

■tent for sOaLWBT.—Vr.'.'dt tK Wallen of the erichwi o'clock Pof one offor the corrapt uiMSf,*-'nswm oi rue
Horan RdaA hm offrlttarifrfar * plenti
ful supply <4 this ddbâtaeâ rentable

of schiidsl will
It appesrs tl

petitioner suspiciousof thisof the seta trap tv dal 
evAmng I to t-ddj 
Huff»! , and. VMM
He took Um m 
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night. On app

«w*| ». 1871. .1488From thela ail eonetitio’clock jOa okhiae lulm Pratt, of the
' Central Exhibition.
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$1,800 OiSh to*.

tiSirB»kbt 41» te RjBP*».tbWthe supposition that an lour ne of 818b.It it aap thekeoietwoletc .tuck .d; f.rhofo of their 1action wee done fnrlbor away than
from the polling booth it found itdoekl

The ral-of the lew principal fustum ef the «xhiVittnn arc 
detailed in the advertisement In anoth
er column, and their peculiar and inte
rest iug character are spoken of in tbo 
reports of the varions exhibitions of late 
with much wondectneot. The Inven
tion is truly woudorfel, and its eapabiit 
ties are none the less so, and in the 
hands of tiio gentleman already named, 
those who will take the trip, upon the 
lake to see, will bo thoroughly satisfied 
that it is something which none should 
fail to see. Public curiosity has been 
aroused, sad tbe»perforroaneee through 
out the world in this «nique drest haie 
been witnessed by large crowds. Every 
opportunity will be afforded for seeing 
the exhibition comfortably, and the 
steamer Mary Robertson will make s 
tripat 1 o'clock, going out about 10

earn way to ’jmutal I'AroC7 IC*i
to hie bedroon, the p
through the window without eve
temptulg vu
given him cause lor VttifMuu. rti 
tnuler lied uulj tilWW to put Ml bis

enragfxl huetwmd, who aunt two b 
after him from a revolver, but bel 
es port rouge*) ffBlwigfr fcUp,ub«N 
au « xci t mx npfbhfi' igwliyjjycfiy 
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theory being that he got to «US wj 
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“full »uit,” litihfoSrPgrU uukAP”U

thorn a call Wree >u*lu 
where.
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Surely our city good for Obte'-üileMlCIit have been mads fort»*oihe.to the oei.tly fallen out with ike legal friande 

Mr. Berlin, of Montreal Centre, has 
oonfemnd bribery on the pnet of hi. 
agents, end the met i. eoneequentiy 
voided. The chargee of pereonal bit

ume which cared tbeir Urea. Every 
loyal cittern certainly echoed Mb letter 
sentiment, end had the new. come that 
the mUicioa between th. Royal yacht, 
containing the Quern wgd family, eod

on Sept. 14 end IS.Oriole,eeilil
general rulo elmre the m, on On*. »the taken.than the Bor. SoCfAl. -i

! place in >he,
wBetlieéà^ii

'this oreni MKltTfU *!» |IMaPII
IX) In «it, Goderich, Sheba 
km»®, stiàhswôix* very 
1>", is.tèE-fiNWffWltifi.ti 
the entire trip ground bj 
is two dajm-alteti* o|ffew
ihirtf,, ve*ate ite*Wh$
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blue wlajrsagainst him were ex- ■tefeywiM,of Huranian andware crowned
suited fatally to the oeoupttate of the 
former* Britons and Oansdians would 
bava been thrilled with the dœpeêt 
omotioua of aadnsM at the sorrowful iw- 
UUkenoe. Hut FrorManas baa kindly 
ruled otherwise—we say kindly, because
AU*.  ----- *— 1--------------- sred a mason of

cling, however,

Ms for tbo mie- 
our of the un- 
. fortimslo occupants of the other sunken 

Taclit, who wore drowned-"hurried sud
denly to eternity by the unfortunate 
event. Dur kind-hearted, noble Quoen 
must have poured ont her sympathy 
upon the griof ,.f the atrickmi fru*hda, 
and felt that royalty was as much thu 
subject of cirviimsUmeo and misfortune 
i» tho repreet-ntatiree of ordinary hu
manity who were the unfortunate prin
ciples in the Schiller and other such 
disasters. Tho world says chanUbly, 
“it was a most unfortunate accident' — 
aud wo dou't doubt it; but let this cir
cumstance by a lemon to hasty judges, 
wht) let thoir bleed boil whmi poor Utii 
bio humanity fails tv avert aotno dire 
calamity, that man should deal le-iioutly 
with his follow»in such earns.
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Meeoxio Pw-Mui.—Oo Friday next

pie oioing. About 1007 ace expected to 
amre, and tho Lodgee p£ this place are 

mts. for., recall in s 
rtoir .lay bore u 
A coereithi wee 

ty to make the pro,
rim1.;
Off; the A program in* 
be prtaiijgod.

air uov w

ing uhot itnofw-off48. A
sstmsss

And dude in wltcr- p.to.» eh»ew*cttn-to-iiHie ibown in the
urvbaltly.lofons demonstration took place at Oiuie ist«off. The Coefercem then Welland on Friday, at ngmd,*): 
!x-it at, A f«l

. raining of an an 
the only pmaiMe

four and 8ro , XX rr OU w ee wi ne
.rgcXWSikthoaig.asid_______ _______ in honor of

Q. Currie’s triumphant election, 
ia a grand euoeeee. Speeches 
etiverod by Hon. tMiver tiowat, 
, llodgine, Currie, Tboui]wnn.

ixpaanesiai'pleamtasthe institution inMMMai-Nl «*»_«»■
appointed u« w® 
li mi nary an augoui 
meeting o(4he t-w* 
iiesflayj evening, * 
of tlw reception ,wi

LroMSSdA'H. - -«The ptqmlav .... _____ _
“Life is fading «ut awsy.” A bi; 
burly -friviul was sineinf tbo air very 
patlietisaily the other night agd a -litr l« 
‘Tommy Truddle»’ of tbo party was de 
teeted with tears in hU eyes An eff.trt 
was made to ratty the ipobr - lello» 'a 
spirits, tmt it eras of uu uao; be otily rc 
plied with a sigh HA he looked at his Ug 
friend an- awful skvlet<ui he
would makef*

SroTtwff Gam**, au Tho CaledoiiUn 
cvlvbratiun is te ootno *>tf on lfith Sop 
temlwr, lit IxUuknOW. All the dislm

ÎuiElied athletes of Canada and the 
'nited Htatea have pT imised to ont»ml 

for prises at this tournament. Hugh 
McKinnon, the Canadian Hampkon, will 
no doubt astonish tho natives by hi* 
hoicilean feats; the M icljenr.an*. of 
Glenuarry, and dhampion Roberts..n, oi 
BnK»Vl)U, Now York*, wiR also grnw 
the eeiebrwtion ‘^bv1 their presence. - 
Fun, fling and frolic wilt be the order of 
tile day.

AtxiDXKT .-Oa Friday last, whilst 
•OUIO workmen «ti the, Foundry were 
lifting a largo pîéco of boiler plate iron 
aWut dOOlba. woight^r. 4- Kirk bride, 
who waa asieimg rp^eivy.l painful hurts. 
Doing sortie what dull of hearing h« did 
not understand the directions given, 
and when the rest of the men let go tho 
rorr heavy weight strainjd Mr. Kirk- 
bride'e back awerely, and the iron 
dropped upon hk foot crushing it badly. 
He was at ouoe conveyed homo an«l L»r. 
McLean «ailed in. lie is npw doing 
well, although ho has syffervd much

New Buwneas,—Many of onr readers 
up to the nrexeot were not sware that 
ah eateldiuimewt for doing uphoU;wing 
wArir bad been cstabUehvd m this placu. 
Mr. Alfibd Tallent, recently from Hagi 
new has opened such a business in the 
«and next to L 8. Wilson's old shop,on 
Hamilton Street. Since starting Mr. 
Tallent has done a wry large trade, aud 
« crowded with work so much that he 
is kept running night and day. The 
classfof work he turns out is really

— -----, , „ ,----------—_ , excellent, and his prices areas low as
along with crystals of sellnsite (a lamel- that dona by wholesale houses in the
1er form of the same). °ur cabmst makers find that

No. Vll. Dr.('oRi> 8tai»lcton Will. I “* CM* tiivw wpholstermgand prepare
Feet ! ^ur,,,t*Jre of the best quality at whole- 

1. Hiring o-.uimeno.xl 40 fool be- “i* rates. The business pr-«mises t«i
lyw general level of the country 40 ! ^>w Twr7 largely, and no doubt will !

2. Sand, gravel, and boulder clay 67 ! ,woa ** t,Be the largest institutions I
3. Light gray limestone, iuterca- h®r®- «fi-in another column.

tkgAtftfluiri
with the$200,000 which.

'I I'UpSOif.lfM
lumlMi&fiE
brnlfglrirdhjll

reek WM, tha enderlyim limrotow*ŒiSSHE idtbg» bèléfff"-whilst 
•od. btit she came rin 
half «ripped and told

mad others. Oampwl. Mr-Thé eonwferouu limestone H
here abeeat; the first strata riwched ha %•

The SeUdffT.

The civic holiday was very generally 
reeogbised in town, all the business 
plsrnis being closed and the town 
wearing a deserted appcarauov. A largo 
number of citieeaa and per ions from the 
vicinity left by the early train to take 
advantage of

TUB SXCVU8IOM
ta Niagara Falk. At 6.30 sharp a 
train of 16 cars loft this station, with 
about four oars filled. With the assis 
tance of two engine*, the train got a 
good start, but on reaching HoUneevillo 
the dew on the rails caused the wheels 
of the engine to slip and for quite a 
time tho train barely moved alon«{. A 
good deal of time had been loet by the 
time the train reached Clinton, and the 
lengthy stoppages at tha «étions and 
the heavy load- every ear having been 
crowded before reaching Mitchell — 
caused a luffs of timo at every station. 
Beyond Stretford only a few stoppages 
were made, but it was 3 o’clock before 
the excursionist* for the Falk were

Mayo* of Bt. JeiieXN, Rs** f$po,3 
Vlv.irhiiuea, of Ijuliriiju, ealltur.ai-'ulfl
l’eue leewmiJtKB, Torvutf,, eii^eorei
of e« ■3 m ' ■ ■
iyoU.M 'he

M {■ ta
CLINTON AND V1D1N4TY. 1

l>in%A»'  ̂ Melt»

laigbg f** ^ *
i III the

the character of the «.weallod wafer
within twofftee.ewmwMW

brought it up. The magistrates deemed 
thvtffk^tn- «lefendaiit'e act was neces 

did not offend

A large crowd
the eonrt during the trial, and great 
■atisfacti n w$s otprèssed with the 
jndgmem ! H ) / H l)

PnaoMJt, 4-.TM icoagiegativn of 
Trinity UiiuNh /ate defy Happy to see 
again iff theirimidst two >f thoir uld 
pastoDS} Rev. Mr. <Danàt slid Rev. E. 
DteÜl Ah * «te afcwodiffg à tew dhy< in

for the entire thickness of tho.

locality 083 feet, of whi 
are ehtefly tmigneslan 
occasional «tarty layeroceastaaal cherty layeis, the underlying 
161 feet being repreeenled by gyi«fer 
vas and saltferoue shake/including 'the 
mass of took salt at the! bare.

No, V. Rmxntn HawleY’s Wm.
Tha record of this well was essentially 

the same as that of the “ Dominion ** 
untfl the salt deposit was reached at the 
depth of V67 feet, after which the dril

WASTK no MOM iVOtfKY BY AD.
snmü»
jMSMMslldS Psee. Be*el yvun

An UvraKKAK of negroes reamed ür. 
minent last week In Ooorgia. Letters 
were discovered which indicated that sff 
attempt was to be made on the KHh 
in«., tu murder all tbo white inhaM- 
Unts of the Stale, as the following order 
issued by a colored soldier to hie friends 
would Indicate : —

“Kill every white man »nU lake every 
gun you can get, have all your comps* 
mes ready, kill with axe*, h«»ea, pitch
forks, Ac ; gel gunpowder and divot as
you kill.’ - •

At first the rumors were treated as a 
hiax, but scrorsl «ireums1 ot^w ir.tos- 
pired to I’lmufi'A the ;«. , ih*t
there w*s ..... . uu-h ui the inpx.rts.—
Several m,ivdl* »viomad«', und this sta
tion boomed to bring the nvgrv,» and 
their design from ubavurity. They 
assembled in bodies, well armed and 
completely organized. Stmio white 
•oouta are reported te haw beeu fired 
ii|*>i*, and the last rep«rt freon (he are* 
tton. although dvdoriug vvorvthing 
quiet, informe us that each party is well 
annod aud watching the olher.

Mi and S,ubut after

language 
perty i»d

would be g<to<l fj^

HajttéU. The ftWrfter genilemwb X*fl8h 
ciatéti d* Sunday hist to frfciy large Wm-

of the g rogation* both niorning auti utentag.
Ths Ca ph.—IleporU frota about this: 

vicinity sh^w thfft UeiCropS afe the beat’ 
tliat have been éefcn 1 hero for many 
yean. Tho fro* teas Very severe on, 
Sunday eight, so Heavy that it emld be *

Oky.EI.

would be font.
T l-.lnm. <

ijiries tlie:
off hoard» like

whole he
WliioHJJH

with inteyoalated bode of chert,
6. Hard arenaceous limcatonv

with beds of shale and gypCffm 
Ooffrse limestone end gypsifer

ous shales with mud ▼#!» 3 
inobea thick.....................................

7. Very porous limestone contain
ing salt ...................................

8. Dock salt............................. ■*> r,..

A friendly gate» of hare

lie but a ali net

mere liberally, 
induced to sub

til tel ^d»J«d / in Wiiglmfo on the 
Mbiflllki between the second nine of 
rindiuUB and tho first nine of Brussels,

Bread ia selling at H) oeabrpor loaf in 
rinotkam. - C -

of à ret table charact.tr,' 

L Umo Agv went oui wèiÇl
4 te* or 4
counify. It i« sUitodl 

with the-

• « w 't/to
0 a) « 0 20

ta Goderich, and
for a while.

has metload, arriving at their destination 
bout 4. At Brantford the members of 
for eater, 8t George and other eooie- 
tee had a gnigl procession, and a large 
lumber turned out to mo the eights, as 
4enty time was given to 4s so. Ao 
xcursion teaiu of 13 cam left Brantford 
• the Goderich train arrived and the 
umbers which reached Niagara Fall* 
rae exceedingly large. Whilst running

for sttbecriptiooe te- IndiMia,
We feel ooufi-

which ohde.1
their means, as 
'places hate owe of a wheel f# one al the .cars.ilar mtereet mûrited and their

GREY
, A youug man named I ». Gordon, of 

Cruibruok, while Working nt G arrows 
uull ou the 13th, fell from a tramway in 
course of erection, a distance of about 
twelve feet, anti was struck by a stick 
<>f Umber which broke one of hie ribs 
and Otherwise bruised him. lie ii now
recovering rapidly.—f'osf.

and mnrWfUy attack jwi 
MeDoualdon Ahé U*. 

I way «tatioffd brnpne frf

(fences, but w j 
atapt^d in fheip 
| robbers wer» 
bands, at Su 

6 ,so mi\ch dbieo 
„ , y. - ; Thèy find at 
Jallagnor’s house, but hu 
got up and shot twiçe at 

bedroom wiffdbf.tha fel- 
ton feet distant. One

__  ook offqct,' m tho folfow
m>o.ent, aid exclaimed 

“0, I’m shot, ’ and then he slid his 
oamphfft»*1* ht816116* fcir»y- They re 
tr-jnvd *gaih,,however, some time «ter, 
and tried td nick the lock of the front 
v«»vi« ©fft were again heard and frighten, 
ad »**t t>” Ta”aO erenio* the) at. 
tetapt^a to enter the reeidenoe of Mr 
David, (who was away from home) by'

about made.upon Draoj gtad V'J 
designs, Tl 
(lpubtieaa,iq< 
3»ryfioetapthe load Bruce Rati wa>

the fence
1 n ..fate» rMlAor' tietha wrist; under

ai Myth, he is
north end <4 ‘be London,was held in the MORRIS

On Wednesday lait, while l 
k i neon, of the 4th con , was 
with two teams In one hi* 6i 
horsea attached to one of the

dolivetiBruce Railroc l were dohvetedgat tue 
.SnSÛÎ with the WemngtotoOrey'.atil

D.2l***ii a, ,\An 7k* Oûth inst —
Methodist

d, upon the 20th taskRetiresl. upon the 20th i 
laying will be oommenoed 

led as W « the reed is grad#
Poster Her. Mr. Track

the 88«dAF
llwame unmanageable end ran towards 
thu other team, with, which thev oollid- 
vd, running the driving poj» into tho 
breast of one of the *t>*ti.manr harscs, 
and ktiliug it outright, rw.

I of storing the matréial. 
Aim ber, before the fall
fffu upon the main line. — 
iors are pushing forward the 

— ’ There- are good

sa/agr.toward feuo-
This is

of sociale te be
work very rapidly.
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HATrKB TOR THB PB0PXJC,

■
' •«<hmthe4si«eel*e4 Iwtseededsteekoi J

HATS AND CAPS
ay<sqia$* Saauitn* :<,«,«

IhSUSH FMMCH MID AMERICAN
_ FHI.T d- MLK BATS.

Straw’iG*8aiUn «Net VarieV.
.»«:.! ei*u ^4»»(*«*eienroll v«4.f„b

- -:-V-‘r! «-

• '* « A *1 *<« VNI --«Vf*»
’ i** *f - * e«NmiM,'Mgiut M I’ISTta

qaH' l'ii|. Aïf.'twrbbl tw to $1.06 
-tail; wTnAeaalo 76 to 80.

i t .
Wheal, (VsU)W bedli <ww). .$1 OO 0 \ 09
Wheal

pe*a. F bush...^.,,.,^. cam oo
, ttarlvy^bueb,.................., 0 00 S t)
rotatMaa.-r keaè(eew)i.,. « • 4*
Hay perWW .. ----- ... lit £ S io
Chicheles.............................  6 1» # e to
Balter,ff ».......................... » 16 • » i*

“ Roll,... . IS «» 18
Ikge, r 4os (aufoctaj)-, • W • 0 li 
ree|..6.,..t„.u,«M......  ... fl 00 #0 00

a--,........... ..............., « 75 # 7 to
I.............................-.««*• 5te

...........................  <» • the
■fa’-u... •'.......... ewes »•■"
lea »«*■.,........ ---------- 4 SO ee s 60
Arplw.t.t.v,;....... .............*75 # | 09
Tdfkeys................. V TO » 1 ofl

CLIMTOM. August 35, 1875 
WkMk'(ran)|Hirbaak.. #1 14 # l IS

RB$QM0:MiZ
ïs,-ïa3ttflsr;.;
Potaloe», pee Vus* ........... 0 40 „ 0 6J

T5X»i3KMs.v1S^/IÏT
Purk.............. ................... 0 7» - 7 SO

Ji ïrh:. Atefetifa

Bhoeptalue .............i.v... oao “ % n
'• 4 44:.:

, fl*A rosTO Aaguit 2», lsfti
Wheat, .. .... . |f 10 •• i j,
Wheel, (eprlng) per bin*.... 1 IS In
rtouT.Xfor art).. .... see in

pwSeah.. ...t .......is ss^ e so
Te*s, pet0*8«h . .......... 0 Î0 fc » 7»
Barley per baah ......... ... 0 »i •• 0 63

'VskUkra btah................ • *»y o ♦»
Butter, ................................. « lO • 17
*B[e per de* (unpacked).... e jr** • ia

Hides............ ........» *> '• • •»
H*y.... ...........A... . T-•# H lacs

•ilekd ......................... ......... * mv s o> '
Wool'.....................................• *1 “ ® 3S

$S8

.4, 441UU wge



(or VUaX Felnffni

with the grealcat esro, underOw;
Tixtou of a physician who has

an: ft Medicine OH which \
MARRIED V-ftP»

nui depend "to Un Aear and hw <

REGULATOR.

OTTAWA NOTI
TO VROCEBS 189

20th te 24th Sept. 1875.

Poultry, aariesl- 
Saturtfey, Ieg «at

Fit til Roots, aad other lira Predaote,— .Z ll — 
•tunUv.Aegeat
cultural Products, CAMHorticultural i*roductB. Ladles' Work.Fine Arts, 

de., on or before Saturday, September 4U>.
Prise Liste and Blank Forma tor making the en

tries upon can be obtained of the Secretaries of ell 
Agrtcultsrat Societies aad Mechanics InatUutea 
l tu OUT bout the Province.

HUOH C; THOMSON,
Secretary Agricultural and Arts AaeeclaUon.

era pared from Uw beat Mi 
:>ur owe importait in coal-*-**rswawaflavor In eoneeelrated form.

In Iba general way. Certifleate. tome
authonlr and dlrecttna tori

JOMNlDUNb,
ROSEN IIEIM S JON À1Sola Proprietors

30 «*,1 «Ht. UUter St.

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE. |

Eeliu.
mm m mm mum

GOOD
ÙAtiHÜR

mmméusûaM.^
STÏAIHR BERTOR.

A. WILY, O.

iINQS,

Ttamhr the 20ih Anges!. 1875,

flka^amMsmu mm i saj eSSJVXakua lto«.

Hamilton
MMI.Ja.Smolaad Wk-leral» «ad Mail de*Hr in

Couches, Beds, Chairs, 
Pillow» and stuffed

Variety bray Motto 1

STOmsWVBB,
• 'FUemSeamy -‘

TINWARE

modem patteroa
'scsjssars’

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES*
MFUTIMO AMD BKPAIRINO A SPECIALTY.

sate aaarsü
Oast Oil,IBS* well». tbe pnblio

■aSTMTS
csassfaff KWief lead.wme,
seaansfftv

AQUA MIBACUL080 and Fancy OoodejgTaJSgffîi
rall Pzrara, WMSowTh» KamMte Sirani.l, '‘Toilette -iiiiwnv will, of a 

I In a unocfwttilPreparation," lor heeotilying *n4 
wmeff the eoraptezion and tain,ha 
JMit been mïMirfiy prep* rod by

For Furniture, Ana Slock. So., oil
of HO aad onAer above that

SSrdSSi by farmah. stroseu-mum roes.
tor the Beal Kelate made onaa-esiMk a*, a ---itiae to the Mile el that city, Mari
application to the 
h Joh Baton, Bail.,Havana aori. alaeekeva, as an 4a. to Hugh Johnaton, Eajcomparable beanjtihev aori preservative 

of the ooespleaion, amt certain pre
ventive o( Wrir, 1, tea, Fracttie, Pimplra, 
Sunburn. Tan, and alt btiraiehra of the 
Skia. While making a voyage to Caha 
aoaaa years ana, on one of the Briliah 
Royal Mail Steamships, Don Manual 
was overtaken by tevore sickness, and 
Halils tor days daapairad * bet ulti
mately, he rallied and reeovered, and as 
an acknowledgement of hie appreciation 
of Dr. Oamphallie earvicoa, (Dr. 0. being

FOR BALK.
rimtuiMee .nimatou "..1 ..woo ua.iM

.Purebasera desiring Bouda baton an agency le 
Habliehr.1 where they rwlde, will eo-nmueleele 
jrwt with thto office, from where they cas hé
fapWad.
PartUn '-string to act as agent*, or to punka—

story frame 
n ssdffeeerai

Bn. rwsv f

rsriicWr. sroir st tsuo)

VuiSlilW.
at that time Medical oAcer on board the

Iti h* preeenl 
I formula from w

ad his famous MIRAGE
(Miraculi

fur whom Dr. 0. has

---Il-.p--- ...-l/y |n
ha has determinedtoits mérita,

future to prepare it aa a Brsnnsan
PaarsasTiuir. Its imparte

te the skia, a denting hrttiiinoy,healthy 
freshness, transparent cleeraree, velvety

miaite softness.
applies lions ennvevt the roup*. 

Alabaster delicacy.
It is not » “Peint” or ‘-Bnamei,’’ hot a
Deliciously Fragrant MMratai Water

MARBLE WORKS.fra the skin, of nervations efBcaoy. 
WsaasBTBD harmless aa pure milk. 
Price One Dollar per bottle. Bhbottira 
for Five Dotiara. Bxpremed to any 
ad drove. Panrsun os lt av JAMES 
P. CAMPBELL, M.D., Chemist, 66 
FoltowSt., M. V. FWBncare of dun- 
ijtmtu and worthier» imitations. 1473-lvr

Ses. - lté . «t i ■ an
*T*wmhr“' wtotopt

juste**1

> -si-i.

n ■> t

liJLi
* •» - , ‘» A
>.** A JUraro-3
•wUe—'«em-tato»

Ami

mjm
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Nero Hbocrtiflcmmt9. ?

CONfSSSIONSOfA VICTIM 
SSSsTSsSSS^E1hUroee ef ItotS^Su.Ji<tor jadafuntoff

HOUSE AS»LOT TOR SALE
QN Llght Houmt ptrwl

GOODS
alergaamottment of

NEW BOOKS.
of aS kinds,

Mow Borah end Mew Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in grant variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLER’S.
Mm «Net tor AaMdwa * Parrfa cMakralsI 
Bug!!*, Orffiaad Harmoeium, Plano aad Vowal 
Mule, Ut* Sacred aad Secular Cataleguee eua 

------------at ued U *M to th
Maête^Whk

AuffUM SI. oils.
BUTLER'S.

141»

GODERICH
Summer Hotel Co’y.

NOTICE.
A cemerel mcetihg of the Stock holders of the A Goderich Summer Hotel Cwupuey. will be 

Md.la She CoundMChambtir. at the Town if

Wedneedpy 6 th September, next,
at had fast T •’clock. P.M.. tor the eleetioa of 
Preaideni. Board of three ton and the trunaaotlnn
of gone ml huainaas.

$30,000 IN PRIZES

12th Aaaeal Lift of PrewioMi
Te the eubaoribers of the

Detrait Commercial Advertisei
Fill Positively Take Place at the

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
—ON —

Wedawday Sept. 29, 1875

8ÜBS0RIPTI0N PRICE. 

(Including Participation in onr Premium 
Award)

Sslf-Twtiy (6 Ko#,), $1.60
ObiTMT, - - - 2*0

WM. H. BURK g 
Publvher, Detroit, Mich.

Provincial Exhibition

OF ONTARIO
TO BE HELD AT

Heart Disease.—A Card.
New York. December 24, 1874. 

Jss. P. Csnraau- M. D. 06 Fulton
8t. N. Y.

Dear Hir—
« For many years aiy wife

has HK1 serions Orgaaio, and of aouras, 
Functional Disease of the Heart, aad 
frequently has .‘seizures’ of the moat 
terrible description, menacing tier with 
undent death. 1 have tried many pro 
minent Heart Remedioe without avail, 
but in Dr. Oampbeti’e ‘Heart Regulator* 
I am free to confess, we bare found the 
“Supreme Palliative," if not the “Radi
cal Cure." Your preparation. Doctor, 
Wuxiyt relieves her Mlefoatiy and perfect 
fy, while the ‘seizures' are much Iras 
frequent and severe. I have also pro. 
sunbed your remedy in my practice, 
I ran and do, most Conscientiously com- 
mend its nee to all suffering from Or- 
genic or Functional Cardiac Derange-

WlLLUtfH.B)MitNBAM, M. D

Lnte Oolleginte Professor of Anstomi 
104 Sixth Avenue.

^Price |2, per bottle. Expressed to any

tt>A Treatise ou Heart Diset 
Gsrsrrh, Deafness, Ac., Ao., with other 
valuable information, sent to sny 
dress, by forwarding Stamp to 
JM.P. 66 Futtott

Neuralgia, Sciatica,Rheuma
tism and Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jas. P. CsmpbelFi 
“Radical Cure" for Neundgis. Nevsi 
fails. References : Prof N. H. Lossy, 
Knox College, Gales burgh, III; Ches. 
C. Colgate, Esq. of Colgate & Co., 63 
and 65 John St. N. Y. ; Henry St Brook
lyn; John Balmore, Esq. ; Harlem Gas 
Light Co.; A- G. Buell, Esq., 243 
Broadway N.Y. and hundreds of othere. 
Price (two preparations) $1 Mid #2. Ex-

Îreseed to any address.
AS. P. CAMPBELL. M. D. 66 Pulton 
1473 lyr, St. Nxw Yobs.

O E.

TBADEKS.
te fernkh *11 grwdee tf

XldUU» .oifD FEED.
n, win exttow* Soar 1er waeat to fuwin.

OGILVIES A HUTCHISON,
-------  OoSertcb U»r*r Mille.

NOW OPENING
-AT-

Moore & Gordon’s,
11 PACKAGES OF

DRY GOODS,
Consisting in part of

TOWELING,

TABLE LINENS,

HOLLAND,
SHEETINGS,

BRO. DUCK.

Colored and White 
OOTTOÜ TARN. 

Dénias firey Cellee.

73 PIKCS8 PRINT,

RIBBONS,

CORSETS,

HOSIERY, _
WHIT* COTTON8

Cotton Bags, Ac., Ac-
These goods *re of titrai importation 

zud will be found sioowdiugly cheap.

GALL AND EXAMINE.

OERS

LACHINE

CANAL ENLARGEMENT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED T»niera oldruMil i« ih« Hoeffetm > < f 
Publie Work#, and endoreed "Tender toi the 

lachlne Canal," wilt be received at title eMw until 
thi arrival of Uw Eastern and Weetar» maiN on 
TirrasitAv the fflxttwmtb day of 8vptw»lwr next, 
fbrtlie enlargement ef tkla ranal. conalating i the 
widening and deepening of the channel from near 
the new basin east of Wellington Ntieet bhif.:- up
wards, to ike river St. Lawrence .it Leehie . em- 
hracmg the const ruction of new looks u St. 
Oabnel and Cote Ht. Paul, also the takiar down 
and rebuilding the upper portions of thepreaent 
locks at these place* ; building regulating »nrs, 
mlvertt, bridge pier»; the •onatnutlon of a new 
entranre lock at Leehine.aad tke forasati m A a 
channel and twain on tke south or rirer aid. of the 
existing eatnunxi.

Tbe works will be let In section* of ike re»"" live 
lengths Indicated on a map of tU« line, wkirli. to
gether with plans and arseeifination* of ttw various 
works, can be seen at tkla office, and at tke Lath me 
Cana'i Office, Montreal, ou and after Fri'lav the 
Third day of September next, at either nfwbtob 
planM Printed tonna of Tender .*n h,#t.uintd.

Contractera am requested le bear in Wind that 
Tenders will not be eons tde red un lees made strictly 
n accordance with ike printed tonne, and in the 
aseef Area- exeept there ate. attached ti t actual 

the nature of tke occupation ,.n,l plaz-e 
ec residence of each member of the asm" ; and 
further, an accepted beak " 
able security, for the sum ei irotn 
thousand dollara, atoording to thee
r.sr aî°fc K«Tcv
deollnee or fella to eater into cw_____
Sîhtriïl’C .do -'T**,,te"

n« ntnonnt required u. each ease wll h, stated 
on the form of Tender.

The cheque or money the. -eat in, will be re
turned to the respective parties whose fond cl* sre 
not accepted.
r°' tkedu.toiaiment of the contract, an tisfacto-y 

•"G"ri tv will be reqotwl on real eaUta i by de
posit of money public or juunlclp.1 'eecuntlto, 
or bank stocks, to the amoni.t of HNi.erceot on 
the hulk earn of the rentrai t, of whic h tbe ma 
sent in with the Tender will be conuSrri-J s iwrt.

Ninety per cent only of u„, program e.timatae 
will be paid until the nomptatlon oTSTworks 

To each Tender must hr attached the actual elg-

atyes oft wo re.pou.ible and erdvr.t persona, 
idea ta of the Dominlaa. willing nv become 
•nretlre for tbe carrying out of the** conditions, 

as well aa ihe due performance of werk, embraced 
in tte contract.

Thi.i De pertinent does not. however bind ltaoll 
to attest the lowest or any Tender.

F. UBkUN,

Department of Public Werk*. j 
Ottawa, 9th August, 1N7*. \ 14d7e

party muHering

EVERY NEW

PATTERN & FANCÎ|
ARRIVING DAILY AT

John Aoheson & Co’s.
Ondwmh, Mardi loth, IH76.

Roderick 4 liaeardlae

headstones,

house trimmings,

MONUMENTS.

And work af all kinds In Marble designed 
and executed in the best style and 

at most reasonable prices.

MARBLE"liANTLES
KEPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WORK "WARRANTED.

30QTT * VALSIONS.

NEW BOOKS
Rraeirad as soon ra pebltikod

At Woorheuffo'e.

NEW MUSIC.
If not in stock procured to order on 

short notice.

At Moorhouffe'ff. 

Writing Papers
And Envelopes in nil the new styles.

At IWoorhouse'a.

PLATED WARE.
A fell seaortment of spoons, forks, 

Ac., «fcc., And gonersl stock of every 
-^uieite in Ittectro-Pleto—-wsrrsnisd,

At IWoorhouse'a.

.V1NDOW SHADES.
Linen And Paper—pUm and figured, 

lowest prices.

At IWoorhouse's.

CROQUET
In 6 And 8 ball setts, cheap.

ATMOORHOUSE’S
Oodoricb, July 13th, 1876.

rut dispose ox on
t>le Tepmn.
sry description

'O ORDER, y

CONFIDENTIAL
Te the Vafertunale,

No Mercury Given-
i : M.enlUtiun to penoo or by Uttar

FREE OF CHARGE,
217 Jefferson Are.. Detroit. Mich.

PRIV ATE MBDIUAL mSPESSAKY.

Dr. DoLion

Kil vei-lsaKU l\ D.CTU01T IN 1SW.

Tttiff I Heat estahlUhcl phyeidan in Htahlgan who 
t ee eexdn ively aod OGuaa where *11 o hem 

f eil, cvsryfjrm <# initn, ansi U the m ly riHlftblff 
pnyii«‘i'i . In Detroit for ml dte-aae» and l'ilOtiaiUe» 
of »cji. ilsaUal nnture »? B »th kexw where nki l 
ami > x. ertonm hi irq iiMtd « Id ilo,wri»« c«w«, 
wawe wm Mood hen hre wc polv.-n-ti, i tuidug 
l. ut ■ • <* tbe tone, amell Weleiry u!i ti• • , i tin* In 
llie Dcirnl »»t b-mee, nor* throat, ntise, e-c., and' all 
tliees-f of dm k kirn re and biwhlwi, are per i.auvntly 
cured t1.' to. DaLOs.
TO THE LADIES.

I.uliti S*n ooualt the D <ctor ne n'l prate Mil 
déliez1 r Ir-enbtea. Remember i lia* nil va*ee and 
cm rn* pntowe are

S \CREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

to yoiTnc men.
Middle A(td ut Old Mon.

Von who, by the IndhereUoaa of youth, «xieeees

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
ca.'i 1'- 'lufekly. paftevtlv, and permanently cured 
Ly v|>i' >tay, either lu peraon or by le‘ter. t» Dr. 
Del.-- and ateliog iwrtuuian »uJ *y.i pt..a«* »1
J Ch *ee nu* omte and within the rwch «^ all.

PatHtiA» itrieff at a dlemi.ee can be wire-i at home 
ju«' »• wall, •»« without any ooe known g it.

Ural omsi (with full and plein dirreti'-c . f ,r usine ) 
•on t-.eey lisrt tf the country by u**l or eipie»| 
(perfectssenrefrom ««uptown).

Send for a Circular-
wble 1 ■dll give yoe all perttculara nod wll: bo sent 
in * fl'hto and sealed envelop».

Donc* m Drirott and e-î< at the D'*p«.is . j . Hi:
-w the Burnher. 217 Jrtferwm aeefiur. A1, the 

ofli < i which U #r> arra g««) pers->n* never iue« l e* h 
1. , a«»J eee u» one battue I) ,cw.. 1h -ref.we let 

: -Hug* <.f moot*1 y i r b*«hfuine— <■«•■or ym 
.'m aUring mime ilatc eppHctUnn, n h •• m oeron 
by .«Iter. I)« not r »z your he.lth . r hippir.o»»

» 'to-tim ». but g>> or scud at ouve to Im pli< li- 
cisr, who*' bninv-Ts U le, aad he will fully reito e 
you t' health. If yon oaonot <■ -me, write, and ad- 
drw* !•»•»«. Dr. DkLGS drawer 414 Detroit, 
P. U . Michigan.

Avoid duockfl aadllmpostors.
II yea are afflict*.I in any way, b»f jts ,-l .c!ng your 

cts- i »h* hav rls of any on«L go *r send M < hie Otu, 
HKi.uaLS Medical D«ap<a*try, where urn consulting 
phi- taw, ha* had over ili<> veara' txoerlenre lo 
tree ■* the unfortunate, which Is a «efficient gua- 
ran • • W» all tqat it i* tbe OKLV Medical Dlapeosary 
in tba Went where a perfect and pe-meoeot cum ran 
be I *4 tor ail troubles of a private nature. Ha6 I

Tit# Aubecribers have a good assortment 
of double aud stnglv

Carriages, Wagons, &o>
ON HAND

Which they will dispose ok on
Reasonable

Work of every
^ DONE T

Repairing of all sorts done on Short 
Notice aud at reasonable rates.

KNOX A BOTH WELL,
k Hamilton Street. Goderich

É /\ ObromoA for fl. The grand cat
■ 11 ohanoe ever offered agents. W# will mall
■ wm t.< any adi’rran. peek paid. It beautiful od 
I f Coinin'». »l•« »* 11, tivwuwwL *>n rwwipt 
I fjifll. Bililiir Allot toll'. Try a Ohm- 
M Ae moerener, it » the be t pay ta »v«r-ny

out Kverr body love* qnd buy* picture». We have 
work end mmey fur ail, men and woe. >i, be). Mid 
gills. Whom or »l>tre tisse, dzytl r «- nr «•veolotr. U 
boms iw trave'llag ftol rae SI l#i a httor. Uurv- 
inue by r«turn uitfl. TLe/ f ell at wight

WANTED jSS±b.
Itooatniu» lo -h«eta paper, 1', entolopoa I’m, Duo 
•voider, Fend', patent Tard Mca«u«v, pathzgo of 
i'erfemery eod a pleee «4 h wi>»r,. H.ngte piékage 
with stag ant pilxe, pen pahl, v, cent*.

BtlfliP Sellkg Imkatlnn U 4d Watch, '.n 
0*40 * 'he saerkit Tols is > Pure -iiv»r 
Buntinc (heed Watch: EiglUk r»»ll».| UAJ l'Dta; 
sunk Seeead Dial ; Fall Jewellml: Ktpnneloa 11»- 
lancu; Hlokle M“' -m«nti; l-eautlfuily engravwd 
Caw; *»d l« equal in app«r»uc* \j % Uold Watch 
thet eoeti from fno vo fioo. it ■*'!« aod tr#d«* 
■vadily tor f ova f-*5 to fso. U you wi-b a watch 
for your own use. or v> mtkv mmey on, try this, 
Prioe S'7 <mlr. .We wl l »*nd tht« Watch C.O.J> 
subject to Pxajniuatkm, tf you will «osa $t wv.ii tbe 
order, tbi hkltnce of ff!S yru oen piy the EvpreM 
Ui., if Ihe Watch proves aathfactory .

ATTENTION ! I

CHANGE IN MODE OF 
DOING BUSINESS.

The subscriber finds thet long credit 

Accounts is not the order of the day and 
is wither profitable to tiw glvor nor the 

te^srof such credit.

Hence a change la needed.
The subscriber will on and after the 
first of April next render his credit 

accounts, invsrinbly on tho first day of 

each month and if not paid by tbe 16th 

following, no further application for 
credit need bo made.

This course will in future be taken 

believing it to be for tho interest of 

both buyer and seller.

Any account* now owing to me must 

be paid forthwith as I require every cent 
due me for the purpose of paying my 

own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 

handed over to other parties for collec

tion.
At the same time the subscriber bogs 

cave to aay that all hie goods will be 

sold at the smallest possible profit for 

cash or such credit as above named.

Hoyiug tho proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

bo wanting

CHEAP HARDWAKfe.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,

Market Smaro, Goderich.

F. JOS D'A N,
pIMIST <& 1MBGI8T,

Preserves. Preserves.
The subscriber has now on haml 

a large stock of

GLASS PRESERVE
J AB«.

THE NOTED OEM
Which ho has marked at prices that 
none can dispute.

Good Sugars at U, 10, and 11 lbs fur $1. 

J. B. SOMKUVILLE,
Vmtiriâ Struct

ALL DAf, mekeevlenilld pu* ■eVingœr gooriv, 
We hive i-«her noveiiivi which I.re •« 

our IlluetnudrsDto ae i '*ar, Seed eta 
‘-emtuffue. Aridr*.»
14801» F. P. OT.VVk, New Be«!l:Hd, Mv-

01

#6.00 He ward
FOR I-OOKKT HOOK LOST

Wedaeed«y, July 14th eome place t*etw«wn 
P'rt Albe-t and OfHlertob uxl pert.ips hi 

Uudwlefc—a totkeit Hunk wmcli o^nwins » »ni*ll 
•uni ef money and p-i»r. of n.. value to a t one ex- 
root the wwew. The lari-i wîl rrce:ve the aoove 
rewar-l o. leevlajr the earn* with Mui M. Miner, 
Milliner, «ppariu the M»»k«t llocu. 

tiedeneh, Aug. 4. 187» li*-d

Sheriff e Sale of Lands-
Vonnty of Huron. I T> Y virtue ef a Writ of Ven 

To W||: ( 1> dllhml Kxpvnai iraued ont
of lin Majesty*, Court oftieeoo'a liench and to

John Wade. i)H 
•' "•''■•OPtolstl 1 lutte Frir-rd and tnkrn in 

Ihe right, title ami ri|iilty of rr- 
I m|i*ujn of the ,alddefeu«Unt, In ami to Ivotnuui- 

1“ I three eoncweh.n 0. In the t-wn.vlilj- of flteplich. 
"'htoh I and# and Tmenumti I shill olfcr forHelv, 
•t i»r nfflee in the Court Houa.-, In the Town of 
Ooderlcb, on ftatiirday Uw third day of July next 
*t U*e hour of 13 ««f the cUx k, noun.

U*iBKHT «iimtONH.
Sheriff-, Office, i loi.-i ieli, Sheriff of Huron,

8th tone 1875.

The above sale I* portp-m-d until Saturday 24th 
mat., at the saine hour and pta--*.

8UHI.HT OIBHONF,
-^liririfl'a Oflliw,

Uoderich.Srd July, 1*75
The above sale la further imApomsl until r'ateiw 

day 37th Hoveiuber next at the »amo hour and
_____ JIOBEICT GIimCN*.

SherlfT* Office slieriff,
izwlarirh, 81th Jyly, Jb76. 14^4

BOY WANtId

1 T tho Dominion oflice to learn ',h<f
1 Telegraph Business.

Goderich, July 17, 1875

MARKET SQUAliK. CiODEKÏOH.
ale ..... HetiU tte.tir le IVui., .P.lel V Oti, Ipyiyi»^ «fMelVOotiraj f.U.

PHYSICIANS' PKRSORIPTtONH CAREFULLY DISPENSED, 
00*1 oui ST nu HIUI. AT lomie, law 

4erira.Uee.IZ.M4. 1441

NEW GOODS
20 PIECES NEW LUSTRES,

1 CASE NEW TWEEDS, 

Cotton Warps, 

GRAIN BAGS ,

VERY CHEAP AT

W. R. Robertson’s.
(lodwtik, Aug. 10th, 1876.

CAMPBELL'S BOOT & SHOE STORE-

Fsr 75 cents per pair, equal to tlu*e generally soldat ft per pair.

luARG K HPHUVtl STOCK
now on hand and arriving,

OAliL SOLIOITBD.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

<lodoriffb, March :51st, 187b.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

PRESERVE ME
SAll'll THK

STRAWSERKYr
Wo have a few of the celebrated Por

celain lined

Preserve Jars
Quarts and Half («allons.

Preserving Sugars.
IO lbs. per $
I I Ibu. per S

Just received aonie more of that choice 

75c YOUNG HYSON.

80o GUNPOWDER.

H. W. BALL.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL !
BOOTS & SHOES.

£. &J. DOWNING
HAVr- REMOVEDITO

PLASTERING ,
PAPER.

jA oomoUt* suAstiAiffe'fbr JLelA
anà Ptirira. <-v .

With We aeteriel e keeetera ratetiMel era* 
e.lhuet leeeel ira, ri rar ri—rrara ri

Frawro.j.ljra.jraw.mra, ,

SHXATHUH1 PATXX
A 6UKE PSOTHOnOH PBOH 

Damp or Gold when nwd on. 
tier the Biding.

OABPXT PAFEB,
tor pfttaiaff under mntU. A sut» wveeâàlne

AU, WO» AALA AT

GEO. H; PARSONS,
CHEAP HABDWARX,

1471U OODARlOfl. " I

Temperance ft Health.

THE MESSIKA LBMOUADB 
POWDER.

A MOST DiUGHTTUU
TEMPERANCE MVERABE.

Crabb's new Store corner East 
HLarkot Square-

Street and

Wherv they hope to bu favorwl with a cmtiunaiioo of the liberal support given 
them during the post year. It is our determination to give perfect satisfaction in 
the future M in the peat to all who may favor us with their patronage. We have 
on hand a large stock ««f Boots it Shoes of every description in both Fancy and 
Staple lines, which for stylo durability and cheapness are uusiirpsaaod in tin» Wo- 
Vince. S|wcial attention will be given to ordered work and a perfect fit and |>or- 
fec' -«atisfnctioii given in every case.

E.& .1. DOWNING.
Il-.duricb, Mual. :10th. 187.1 1487

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PR0UDF0ÛT 4 PENNINGTON.

Hayejuat remind their Seri*# Stock ef Freeh 
Pure Unwrira. eeeelttlog of F to#

TE AH, HVOAM. VOFFBIM AND VF1CB8.
Al*o. Tub#cvoe« ef varices kta«i*. Fine FamilT 

VLOUU AND FA ED.
A«o * 'îuaatlty of h near eared Hams aad Bacea. 
ail of whieli will to noil at Uw low net poem Ole price 

for rash, or proilee* Also a large stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

CofUrick, April
LtoPW-H 
l»to. 1876.

THE ËMF0RUÎM
A splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
JUST llKCiaiVKU AT |

OETLOR ft, CO’S I 
NEW PRINTS (suecial patterns) at

DETLOR ft, CO’S.
NEW FRILMNGS at

DETLOR ft, CO’S.
NEW FANCY HOSE at

DETLOR ft CO’S
i The new-Jzt and choicest patterns in Tweed* and Coatings.
jj. C. Detlor & Co. devote I '.niet»!# attention to the 

1 ailori n ir De partmenf

A Mau of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured-
ItniKX 'loaih .was hanrly exi»ci ti-l from CON- , 
>V GUMPTION, all rnworile* having friUnl. sco|- 

4rnt Ifri tv a «itvr-oviH-y whereby Hr. Il Jzint» ! 
atui A hi* only child with a preparation i.f f<m- 
nobi* l+dieo. lie now gives this receipt free no 
reCtillit at two «tonip* to pay cxpeuscs. 'fTi- re 
1* not a airvrtoeymptom of .'on«umj.tlon that it 
doc* not dieeilpate- Night Bwcats, Irntati»" "f 
the Nc vrs, Dlfflcnlt Kxpoi'toAtinti, Hli»i| Haiti# 
in Din L'lngs, Na'ifiv.-, at thn flt/.mach, li action 
"lepi U-«‘v I-, ri»d Wasting of iho Mue' U v A«1- 
trefw CRAUDOt; A Co., tort Ita.-O 8trv*i, PMu- 
lelphlix.Pa.fflvtagname ofln.erlor 1443 ly,

Fire Proof Sale for Salo.

M ADK by tlilacr at London, England.
Apply at this ottra.

can depend “to 
an un (ailing

- FEMALE
Sff~ Sold by all lrroxgtstaeiwywhere.
Prliv, one bux.ll; Si box*, fe; mat by a 

free of portage wemely aealed boa# nfniMI
For full ;»articulazs write for o 
wo will send In a waled en ve lota to an y aid*
on receipt of pueteiamp to prepay setomtoftega

* ddrem all letters for pomphleSi œ ptila te 
WILLIAM GRAY ft 00k.

Wtotooff.OoA.

Sold in Oodv-rich by Geo. Cattle, F. 
Jordan, J. Bond, and by all drogeiats. 

z-v s , Northrop à Lyman, Toronto, Wbola- 
jrx,oret' j aale Agents, who will supply druggiati, 

proprietor's prices . » \^2

jraj.. ■- — -'A-



Me» or women $34 a week. Proof 
irmsHeÀ PutuKH plenum and honor- 

with no rÇ3ik. A 16 page cuxuLii 
IH1 \aluabk Samples free. M'A poeud- 
rd on which to semi your address 
v< rwo cents. Write at once to 
>. M REEL), 6n* St., ksw vo*k

1C BUSH
A«H HEA

fâêr*ïtâik
large Stock ot
s, Jewellr

Has noweimiiR Ü

IT IS

is4*r«7tWSi d»«MUr k«pt to itnld» wtsUi.kPW.twUA hebpre-
■ ^ ^^ tirsmrnd A* awll rhainar Ak*n Aflns /pieparea w nu ewmqpwr tnan tier, t

Particular attention girau to Repairing
AAtk SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MsKsmU's old «twl. throe doors pest si Post Offioe.
1' -t bli;rfi-BB.il’

Bsims mena iWmV1WBPAPSB

sprsios, owk I* th. Iilghwt
hSsAr'ttoraiit"?"^

.efenn, fro;. -»>«(«*».*?;
omm*. j™i, ta. un.

CuOloAB.
..lIcMH.W»-see*M II so. ess

ttxvs?fSSSS.
A Lsrgs stock- of sur Oless, iooluding As Loog, Nsrrow Kixox. 
\lWM end Bew OIL, TURPENTINE, WHITS LEAD, No. if
^XendOeeuine. COLOURS, dry end le oU. AOerLoedo/<|

'v^® \0<XAL OIL, to Prims Order, will be sold Cheep,

8 >V\ WHOLSBALS «4 RETAIL. 0/

U; eud a*family willbetaken in
tàfë'lMtb.

iner* Co.F. Jotdaa JM< Farm for Sale,
t» AfiREai. Lot5 I>. oTl
1 of Col borne. County of Heron 1

RogemlliHalls?
33338Head a large aad com jHete slock of

THBG1MT FEMALE1MEU)
Jeb Mosel’ PerMleel Pills

irais I ITT A LOA «L**»°icnrs uüitrçiLiMi

lor U.

ERR*s SX» &A iê—stfcW

SEStfllg ,*ed#rolssolle«e« 
nd a speedy cnree

âsrwide h ■rrwwy ” .2L72!.l-«
r/twrHSsswowTMVJ McKenzieSri*

sMSM tfliwrOs tel
GODERICHIndU en

SBbçTïSBMiBes;
FARMS FOR SALE^ H }y /The wWe of lhw above stock hav*\ ®* p

^ 60 y^^^beee carefully selected, and Is offered ai a ^ -3. 6

* **/♦/ REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS PRICE \o\* g

9 / / \ i\ 18/ / mspection respectfully solicited. \ #X g
\<L\|

/»/ KERR A MCKENZIE,
x ' MARKET SQUARE, SION OP THR CROSS-CUT HAW V

lwi , general eiwnis 
boitü containing® ***60| ill»

DAY
COMMERCIAL

sw hieSoS COLLEGE
lOViilUiilWUùouskW TUE IIAON1Ï1UKNT

EW STEAMERS
<N Mils tin* aall ragw’-arty from Pm 3«, 

NOItFU RlVkK. NKW Y.MCK 
BETWEEN

ESTABLISHEDMixtnre.Trede Merit, ---------
ns hrkat blood rveirisB * KeyniMH.

rlcnala, »tA vl,.rtro r«. Ud lw 
tii.iirltice. cannot he too htchly rocWSroe»del 
K»r Bcrofula, Heurvy, KUn Wseawe. SB* S'.rea 

F all Mud-1 U Is a never-falling so* |MSI«uv
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kSSSgSg WHITELY & .ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOJBfE.

FAMILY GROCERIES CHINA, GLASS,
AND OINERAL EARTHEN WaRE

TOBACOOES, CIQAPP AISTID PIPBS 

In endless variety and the lowest pash price. 1453-lyr.

W4. 10#>, 1641 and 1061; there u a «nail aweilte* 
hoaee unless end 1040. Also leu it HobnrUoi.■ 
ditrvey. 14*4, 1*46. ISO, IMS. ISM, 13*4, U», 
me,1*6. *4*4, 1413, 131*, 1434, Is*» and 1*13.

Alik) that We 1 known diet cl aee farm with excel
lent knitting* thrreon mtuate on the Bey Sold 
road atljoiaing the Interoallonal Halt Works and 
being U* number 4, in the lateen. Goderich Towu- 
nlilj>, <-iiiLalninR 14» acres under good eultiratiou
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m AKU BEST

BffirEBMHJyJ
Cherry Balsam
GOUGHS AND COLDS,

Ha» Uw highest rep -1 UHou and

hires Ike greatest iillsftctlea

FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTIaE’S,.
Drug Store, GoderiebCOVNl'Y OF HURON

DANIEL GORDON,
OABl N 13T MAXEK, 

UPHOLSTERER. 
AND UNDERTAKER-

Only HJ60 Fer Ami# In Admee.

BEDROOM.
DIN1KO ROOM.

AND PARLOR SETTS
AU nf whteb he will sell «heap Mr Cash. . Futur.- 
framing a epeefalltT.

lias alwar* on Itaoil a twmplcle oneertment of 
eo«M», «liroetl*, cupe and Bearwsto hire.

TUB GREAT REMEDY Muomsuwimiii

which cau bo cured bga 
timely i-cHort to this stam- 
ttrd pirparatioit, as has hen 
[iri.w-d by thd hnndrodtloi 

tvsiiinopiahr received by lie 
pnipi-iotora.-: It is eeknelri- 

vdgvd liy many prorniim* 
pliysicutns lo lie the imst 
reliable nrepniytion cvcrlli- 

li-cdiiccd for the relief And 

cin e of all Lung coinploieto, 
and in offered to the 

sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it set-

Over loo arm*are n 
free flora «tump», ♦•'.- eleven aero# «if fall wheat 
-T wo mile» from Bayfield spd about *lx from 
Clint**. Farm well walnrodi-TMle *ued and price 
tod term* very lew— Poeaeaekw glrrn altiwee— 
viHiiy «I Sional fhBce.

Udderieh. Earch 16th. 1ST6. . 1*4T

ADVERTISE

TltBiii*UltKoH«iiKI> HAH AltKASlUr.V Wim 
WU-donate deal»re and Manulacturerx, an tl.m 

ho ai. supply Canadian, Amorkan and Enghati 
Cottage I’leitoN iront |«6 «invar'a. Also Un- 
now eekhiwtud Can ad- Organ Co, and American 
Cal'im t Urttan at lowest prke 

Terme V” suit pnrobawra pay a hie] irontbl), 
«■artrrl, or a lllwral ilieoonnt for cash.

Partita pwrUiasing rmW dv well to give nit
îui'l DAN1 EL (iCIU)ON.

IN THE

NORTHROP » LYMAN 
Toronto,

- General Age*ta for Canada
13-Sold in floderbk byOW- Cstlle, 

F. Jnrdee -t J- B-Od | Oerflow * Co 
IleyloMi J. BmAbem-IUdeerrllb; J 
Ficksnl, Exoti-r; O. W, Berry, Lecl 
now. A J. M. Itotiorie. Donrennon.

HURON SIGNAL
ExtensiveNewPremises 
Splendid Mew Stock.

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Maker.1;, Undertakers & Worn!

Turners,

ZFTtXrWniT TIMT* AWNOtntCBMKBTH
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CLOTHING
for Tine

hf.adeks-

Advertising Rates Liberal

QO TO THE

HUROIT SIGNAL

MILLION.
eow ti yeur Unw LipUpare for

FALL AND WINTER
Kents’ Furnishing tioeds

Htls. Caps, (’lolls and t'lolliing

FOR YOUR

Job Printing.

m f.HHpIrtu. Cau amt lurih you 
broil • i. feet, lerorerd to prives 

won’t l* Sear. A large useoilmc

g ami Old

DRESS OVER COATS,

PEA JACKETS,

PANT.S 3t VESTS,
all luuet he w'ld and Will h miM

CHEAP FOACASH » CASH ONLY,
Remember the Stand

dglri

L. WELLS.
K. II. Clolhluc ma.1. lo ruder .-n Shi 

good luting auit, walrti we prefer 

h, Oet.36 lbY*.

850 to 810,000
11 AS bwu iur.ated 16(8x0 k I'-irtlegee and |

900 r,t. PROFIT.
1 HOW

Unprincipletl vendure can obtain this
traeh at a wory low price, and ao deevirv 
yon by eeUing the xaino for my genuine 
II olio way’■ Pille and ointment, which 
are maoufiu turod only at 533 Oxford 
Street, London.

Persons who may be so deceived will 
be pleased to communicate with me.

Many respectable Firms in the Urit 
ish Proyinooa, who obtain my medicinee 
direct from Bcre, bare very properly 
suggested that 1 should, for tlio Vendit 
of themselves and tho public, insert 
thoir names in the i«A|>ers, that it may 
bokeown that my nndicines can bu had 
genuine from them. e

The following is a list of the Kirois 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to got my modi 
cine* to apply to Botnc of the Houses

Evans, Mbbckk A Co., Montreal.
Measr*, Avery, RfWn <'<>., llalifsx,

Mcssm Forsyth A Oo.. Halifax, N- S.
Messrs T. 1» Darker A- Sotte, St. John,

N. M
Apothecaries llall Co,, Chat lotto Town.
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, li.
Messrs Mooro A (’<>., Victoria, B. 0.
Dr. John Pallet!: < haUmm, N. B. I 
Messrs. Mimro &C<t, Montreal.
Mtwxrs. J. Wltsor A Co., llamiltun, Ont. ;
Mr. 11. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A, Chipman Smith, 8t- John, N. 1$. i 
Mr. John Ikmd, Uoderieh, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot Â On., Toronto 
Mr. j. Vhalonvr, SL John, N B.
Messrs Hanincten lleoe., Bt,Joto,N.B, Vviuit) Oflim .n. t iyr Virtue«4a Writ of Fieri 
MO 4 WJU Cm (hi I ToW" tD Fa ia* . mumt out of He.
Mr. R. 8. iTtddy, Wuulaor, Vnt. M^kv-’eVviiii ef V.meBi.m riaa» a*d tomsdtroct-
Mrm. Orpvn, Morden, N. 8. Ldagaiuet ill* l.xbit»,>adT.'Dwmvute winch weroMr fîrouwi f! Hunt Juti Frederic- ' ,,f "Ilium McKay ilciiascj at the time of his r, Ucorge v. linn*, uun., rreucnc u<eUi lM b4Wtlll vf wu,lam n.llowiih aud

ton, N. IS. Itvliert «’l. » liumug I ira
Mr. W. H. Tkemgenn, Harbor Urace, ! » ................. ... ...

^ y ^ j el ih<- .*ult of TV1*»! McKay

Mr. J. M. Wiley^fFrodttiricton, N. B.
Messrs- W. Jt D. Yuile, Montreal.
Chas. I. Davies, Fredmictou, N. B.

Tho modicinos are sold at tho lowest 
wholesale prices, in nuantit-ios of nut 
iem than £H0 vn»rth—viz , 8a. (id.,
32s., and R4s per dozen boxes of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hoi 
loway's genuine Pills and Ointment 
may have their names insert, d in tin- 
local papers if they will please apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. |

533, Oxford Street, W. O.,
London June 1st, 1875.

TO DO IT!’

'it ,iiil 1UDUE A <’(>.,
Bankers and Brokers,

IM 3*i * Wail W., K. V.

Sheriffs Siilo of Lands.

McKay Aowasbl, 
f have nrirod and

...Lea In KKi-.'attow all thv riùht, till» aad latrtvsl 
.4 the aaW d«feevLal in and to the Wert half ef 
lag eight aad the Ht»rth ijnn-ter «4 I>ot eevuu ron- 
. . anion eight 8. 1). and the u>»t fall of I All « igbt 
. i*tMnn mue H, 1*. a I I* the Towa-diii» of Anh- 
ueil. Whk-h Lead* awl Trnrwirmt# 1 *kall offer 
her eah . n< lay «•ffin* In llu- Oourt House, ia the 
Towe vf (ietkrlr h, oo i*aluntev IIm Uortlrthday 
..l Ovi.iWr Wait at tht lu-ur of ii .vflhe «-hick tow.

KoiiKti r o in now a
Bhwilf1» Office, fftndcrich, Sturiff of Huron.

24th Ju’y.lSto. 14»*

All kindwnf Work from the

LargestPostnrtotheSmallestCard

Cash.

U»r* inmor«d armas Ihe *troet to Ih* store nrxt 
dour hi W. Aohvetm n Hamees Nhn|i, wlmre wiU be

A GOOD A8B0BTMENT !
of hitches.Dedroom, Pinmgroom. ami far or Fn 

ylturo, such a*
TABGUAilUt hair, rane end wool mated) 

CUPBUAKHN 
UKtlKTBADfl.

WA8H STANDS’
MATmresB.H

LOUNKS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
Oll.T FRAMING.

g_J- G B t U are yyejmred to eel I every thing In

Cheap for
N H A ri>r.iplete aN-mrtraei.i ufi’.ithns mid Shrouds 
alwar* on hand anil a Hearse lb hire ; al oe roaeou- 
el>lr terme.

A CAU SOLICITED.
Oodrn.h. It-Aug 1470

hr. Hayward’s
NEW DISCOVERY

(PATBNTRD 1R72 ) 
i be Trcatawat gad *»le of Cure.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY,
H-riA ai/ely mid «rtosatv. (a eti emu o/ipeeA*-'< 
Imtf ntter pfitrtr, <«»•«»*■ 4 nilmtnl*. I ""
U'T M'Uwr.w, rrhemtlion, mmamtar mwiuift.

Ins* ef ifreagtà, u,,p*hU, *e.,

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
THE NEW MODE

re-animatroand revive* die falling fn net lone of Ilf» 
and thu* Imparte owergy and fresh vitality to the 
exhausted and deUlliatnd constitution, and may 

fairly he termed

The Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT.
mpurta Vine and vigost to the nerionaeyaUm.nn l

Ciesaee highly ro animating i>r.n>ertIce, iU In- 
«ce oa the secret le ne end function* is i|w«dily 
nanifeated and in alleaeoe of debility.nenronanr*-., 

dcincealoe, palpitation of the heart, Iremblin* In 
the liinlia, patne in the lack, Ac.., resulting from 

over-taxed energies ol body or mind, Ac. 
J-rinted (aifrwrtte**, ««*tA pnwpWrt nn<l diagram 

for iamUfU, p*#4 A«, 86 ants,
(From sole mwMor n*dpnirmUt),

DB. HAYWARD, M.B0.S. L.S.A
14 Toaa Porywar 8<|vare, Lonhon, W

N. U.- For quallflpaUona.cUe “'Medical BegisUr

DR. ANDREWS
PRIVATE

Médirai
tthpmsary,

IVOR the modern treatment of dhewes snd dif.
1 Ccwilice vf a private and emiBdeui.sl nature -of 

bothmxes, MemiwTbc.lde <4 Pile*, diseases ef the 
«àIn and Wood, female diSculUw, seroinai m 
new, ne'VxMM debility, and all dbwaa.-i <4 the 
urinary and sexual organ», epwedtly and iwrmanenUy 
cured. Patient» treated at a dn.tai.ee and midi- 
doe sent by mall or »xoroee.

IVreueis wl.bm* to coteull l>r. A. t-cis-mally 
.houhl beer in mind thel he Iw# rem red hla Di 
iwnsery tio*n Toronto. Ont., tv ,

381Î CLINTON KfRKKT, VUKNER OF WAL-| 
NVT, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Patienta from e dietanoe »cooeun'.Ml»t#<l with' 
b s-il and medics! attendent-» when it is neccwary 
f ir them le remain in Buffalo lui treatment.

Join fail» to effect a 
cure in the most 
cases of Coughs, Broni 
Croup, Whooping ~ 
Jnflnviiaa, Asthma,
Sore Throat, Pains or 
ness in the Chest and 
Liver Complaint, B 
at tlic Lungs, &c. Wii 
Balsam, does not dry 
Cough, mid leave Uio 
behind, as is the ease with 
most preparation.-!, but it 
lisxseua and cleanses tho 
lungs,mud allays iniiation, 
thus removing tho cause of 
the complaint. e

rwtPAitKi» nr
BETH W, FOWLS A 80HB, Boetro, Maa^

And sold hr IWIMMi sed Dealers r- noreHy.

Stoves ! Stoves!

Kvk Trougiih afi> CovbVCTIho Pip» 
ClBTKKN PUMPS, 1-KAl) PlFES, Ac.

I»L.A.irV AND FANCY

TI N W ARE
co aIT oil

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
fr^-Çoal -Oil Lamp*, Ac. Old Iron 

Copper, Hritse, Wool Pic kin gu nud Shetp 
Skins taken in exrliMige.

J. A J. STOttY.
4^TSij$n of the Large Co«l Oil llaftel 
liudvricb, Au^ 15, 1m70 ewl

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

.SFPkrticiilirattcnHimpkid to Town, 

ghip Printing.

UR. ANDRKWH FF.MA I.K PILLS.
The effect «4 certain medklnw hiring been elcarl 

iwrfUiuel 1* "w-h row. lemalc* are imely 
re'hvni I roan the.r diwtrowu* oowplaiuv, the 
iqwclOa IxK Uk-w iwing tmaiuahie i i correcting 
im .ularltAe, nroovleg obetru Him» ln.ii. any cauœ 
whitever, and IM eelf «ale. eure, and verUln | 
rewwdy fa* ail those «HltoUng complmnu m u 
Imr to theivnia c eei. They arc BOthlug new bu 
Save bean need by the IKxstor for many y ran.

I'AoMeUdlroctlon». elalmg when they ebould not 
he need, with eeuh h x. 1 Hla aent to any addreaa 
vu ircelpt el On* ltoller

All Mttoce mul be addrewwd to R. l..AM)RKW8 
$*3 Clinton Stn-ct, Bnff^K N. Y., nod 
contain a See «4 oae d-dlar, when a Nice la raked. 
(Nui-uitntlwi browhee perooeilly obtained alike

-----------attkning and bringing
INTO CONDITION HOUSES, VOWS, 

(’ALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

Ikeferhshlre Caille Feeler
is recoin me ml vd and need bv *

FIRST CLASS BBEEDLBS

BRITItiflHAMERIOAN

Ordtirs by mail punctual! y AtteiidtrtUo I

Q).
///</)[!/ ftJ"'

1875.

Hunt the

Hc-eprn.s Monday, Jany.

Shirts Ready Made
OK MADE TO ORDER,

AT retail |r*4ro. Fancy and flats machine end 
band it-ring to or-t*-,

MRS. l.EFLER.
Went »lrw4. )

1 ’ 'lAfr A few doom wwt of WrlUegroo rt I

•hnlanifcil* hrtued for throe, „ix 
moniha Rx>o<* In Montreal and andiI, 
l uilcd Stair».

Addi n*», ODELL » TROUT,

PSYCHOMANCY.
OR BOI L OlAkMlNi.

How et'hcr Ml may faeomaie ami rein the I 
out effect lose <4 any perron they -h nen.lipm 
|>. Thu art all ean p-wero, Ir c. b> mail, far g» 

ti'gethee with a Heritage <-akir, fc., Vi ,n (>,»c4». 
Dream». Uinta to Unies, etc. 1,0 evk). 
queer book. A«id»e«e.

T. WILLIAM A C Ptiti'Jakm,
PhUsUDphi».

1447 lyr,

Stock fed With it ham 
PRIZE* Mi k Vaille 
butter. H fatten* iBtoiM 
and eaves food.

aad

always taken yfRST 
Modiix v more milk and 
îouill, 4L» um .ii time

Farm f»r »ele iieai
IM. arrra of wbk h . _
cleared aad in a N;k .tab of enlrivaf».* Th» 
rent is woidlaed. well Timbered. There are two
stream» ef water run*tog through the proyerty. 
and (he lake bound» «toe one able. A good cob 
rein kew*e and onlbetldtM» Feere* all la good 

order, Kiae netes ef faff wheat, looking w.ll 
Urge orchard of rho.ee fralt trees ah In brarlar. 
Htlr faileyriabfa. Terme extremely roeeeaebk.

IVCMApplyatSIGNAL OFFICK.

For Sale Cheap.
1*7 EST 106 scree of Lot oee, Westers 

Division, Aehfield.
A 1»8<J

Essterly | of 731, Clinton.
—ALSO—

Block A, etmtsmioo 7 seres, Psrk à 
Morwood Sorrey. Ami 30 quarter sere 
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portioee to suit purchase!*. 

Apply to
THOS. WEATHERALD,

Engineer audSurveyor.
Goderich, Ont.

Jan. 22nd, 1874. I486

Property for Sale.
The rslasblo property of the Ufo

JACOB SEEti MILLE It,
Cnwieting of the

BRITISH EXCHANGE
TËOTEL,

Situstaon the Market Square, Goderich, 
and at present occupied by 

Capt. Cox. Abo
rbeieWswinw lets (a the town Ut W* with a 
Iw furry hrfck 4w»Ha» lww I* good order. iU

bODERICH FOUNDRY.

frice 25c., and (il ptr bux.
A lkdlar Dux vfintair.a 200 fot-d* 

HUGH MILLER A Vo.,
Agricultnrnl ChoniisU^ v»‘ 

167 King St., F*#t, T,,roato. 
For Bale by DruRRiata every whew.

A
TICKS ON SHEEP.

MII.LBIVlt TlCKtDKSTBOYBR, dwUi -llbe 
Ticks, vronroto* the growth oftfa w„ i'„j 

l nil wove» the conditio* ofth.i wxlin,|. «
Im>x wiU clean 9® aheep, or 116 UmLe 6. Ml by 
UiuRgirt» an*! ntvrckcciwni, s *

hi gh *11 li.::it * (v
1441 * hcmotff.T roato

THE PRICE OF STOCK

CANADA m mm Co.
rof London, Ont.,

HAS heen increwml to 811 C-rrihu* ;OUid 
roeutte be «qud te present tadk* .. ' ^

n» «• now citing only 114 will be worth fa |;gg

'Wl’iMMdiH.4fav. *4>riy *s .'
DIXIE WATSON,

l.?l ve I â*wiâ Ueu... g,.

Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOUR SA W MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING ,(• SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOF MA CHIN EU if, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, \c., SfC-

STOVES OF VAR10ES KINDS,
GRATE HARM,

AND OTHER CASTINGS IN IB0N AND BRASS,
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

SAL? ?AM üâBl TO: OBBiHa
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Qodtirio.h Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ABtmillAU) HODCiE, HOKACB HORTON,

Sucretarj and Trv.x*nrvr l'ieeideot.

ROBEKT RUNC1MAN, UeuenxlMonger. »

lx, lti Sept., 1871.Oodeli. 1871

OneBozof Clark's B41 Pills i Sheriff'» Sale of Lands.

Lands
e.

for Sale

. rf to cure all dlatfhargeM from lb ,
A.nrgln.at.,n pUvrwx.acqnlrcd or on# Couttr of Hurr-n, ) |>T rirtae of a WriUol Flail 
.t(tutlon»|l,<,r»™UnciParn«ln tire Hack. Sold In T.IWU: il) Facta, twued ou%o« Her
Ux’Xo», i a i, to cents o*ch,.by all (ffiemute and ! Mej*ty'« County Omart al the Ounty <4 Huron,
Fatcnl '<• Vendors | ana to an# direct*.! agwlnrt the l.xnde and Twee-
.n.xi.ori'.n rSf,,T"',or-r' ff.d.VRKK, men cf Heeee 4,14*14. mfeodait, at the wit of *•
AnoTHEC.\lilM‘ iUl.L,LINCOLN, KN'ILAKD , P. Rcgera. yatotMT, 1 hare ee-r 4 and feh»» In Kxe- 
Svld in e»S idbyaR Wholesale 1'attr.t Medicine enUae all lb right, title and Inure»* of th« eald

Houeeff | del»adant in and to lot number thirty mi#. In the
WholesaleIt*--nu far Prort re« of Outer lo and flf >^«tb oor^^en^fU.TWc*!,, ,4 fl ey. which 

<>iehev:—E ■ <Xb 14KKi:KM # Vo. MONTREAL 1 J***££l 1 o*»» tor Srte. at my
Mailed to aat , l.iros* on receipt of P. O. U. °m2* C~rt î*0^* of Uoderieh.

1 oa eaiorday. the niai h day of October nest, et the
V boor of la o'nleck, sw.

------------ ---------- !------?*----------------- j ROBERT GIBBONS,
1^ A6FNTS WANTED. | SherlTe Ol»e«. |8 ertff of Hare*.

i, 6th Vnly, 1876. 1481—8m

WANTEDA GOOD PIKE PROOF 8APE APPLY 
th » eflks.

UolereUi-Nov.lKiJlfcTl. t.l. /

WOODCOCK,
OU.VVEVA81EK

And Land Agent.
OPP1CS—Boracr of West Street, Goderich.

A Desirable Fgrto,
62ITOATB on the 8tii con., West, i 
^ Division of the

Tbwnehip of Colbome,
on the Northern (travel Road, about u 
milee from Goderich, containing CO 
acre, of excellent land in a high state of 
eu'tiration. For particulars apple to 

F.. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,do**»*

'Pnar valuable building site, auilable 
A fera erat-daw,Villa Keeidencc, be

ing Composed of Lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, anti 3L in the Wilson Surrey oi 
the Torn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acroa of Und. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruité. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the . North 

aide of West Hi rowt in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin sud 
Wellington Streets in (he Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good Loose thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Orrice—Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

HARNESS SHOP-
CHARLES F. STRADBEL

HAMILTON STREET,
OPPOSITE COLBORNE HOTEL.

18 n< w prepared to 
pxecuie all work 

entrneled to him in 
the beet style and 
will guarantee all 
hi* good» or refund 
ike money. A» a 
COLLAR MAKER 
be baa no equal In 
Ontario, In addi- 

_ tlon to a large stock
ef Harness. Coller». Bridles, Ac Ac, be has Jest 
received a wpiendil aeeortment of trunks, valie»», 
satchel* and baby carriages which be bought for 
cath and can therefore a*U cheaper than any dealer

CALL AND.'ISEE,
Qodf.Ui,Maub 8), 1ST6. 7447

-"V»U «11—
■îm

i-W


